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CHAPTER I

HISÎOBY 0F ABTIFICIAL INSEI'ÍINAfION IN MAlilIT0Biå,

L. fntroductlon

Wlthln the last tnenty years an outstandfng advanee-

ment 1n the field of anlmal ¡rroduetlon has þeen nade through

the adoptlon of the nethod of artlfielal lnseuinatlon fn

þreedlng @f femal'es, Whlle artlflelaL lnseuir¡atlon has been

praetleed ln a erud,e¡ haptrazard nanr¡er for hundreds of years,

only withln the last two deeaèes has snfflclent knowledge

and reflnement of teehnlques been ava1lable to assure lts
praetÍcaL and eeononlcal feaslbll1ty.

Artlflcial lnsealnatlon nay be deflned as the deposl-

tlon of senen eontainlng spernatozoa¡ the naLe reproduetlve

eeLlsr 1n the fenale genitaLfa by lnstrument rather than by

naturaL nethods. Slnee only a very sma1l fraetlon of the

total eJaeulate ef a sire ls requlred to brlng about fertt-
LLzatisnr lt fol.lows therefore, that a tremendøus wastage ln
speruatazoa oecurs at every natural breed,lng. In artfflelal
Lnseninåtlon the total voh¡ne of the semen from an eJaculate

ls dlvided lnto many snall portlons¡ thereby extending the

nr¡mber of fenales to whleh a nale nay be bred.. li[odern

teehniques permft a slre artfflelal.ly to serve posslbJ-y ten -

thousand fenales ln a lffetlne. Ilnd.er naturaL eondltlsns

the same sire mlght serve two hunêred.

1.
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ïhe type of llvestock to whlch artlfleial- insenina-

tlon f s most readllly adaptable ls dalry eattle. TühÍLe

fenales of other types and speeles naay be served. artlftelal3.y,
eeonornlc eonsideratl-ons clLctate that Lts use be restrieted
prlnarlly to ctalry eows. In coumerolal- dalry herds, owners

nay ut1L1ze the servlces of htgh qrmllty¡ eostLy bulls at a

mod,erate fee. The services sf the same bull nnd.er natural
eondltlons wouLd, be prohibitive.

CIonstruetlve breedlng prograns for the lnproveuent of
eommereia]- dalry herds were generalJ-y unecononleaL prlor to
the lnstLtutlon of the artlflclal breeding system. BuLls ln
these herds rrere often of medioere or lnferlor quallty, Thelr

sole fi¡nctlon was to get corils wlth eaLf . Thefr roLes as the

slres of the dalry eows sf the futrlre was of ninor and seeond-

ary eonsld.eratlon. The resul-t ln eornmerclal herels of using a
suecesslon of lnferlor bulls led to the perpetuatlon of poor

type covÍs of lndlfferent nflklng potentialltles.
The establlsTrment 1n L9\5 of the ftrst of the five

artiffeial breeding assoelatlons 1n Ì.{anltoba was based, upon

the prlnelple that the general. l-evel of productlvlty per cow

wlthin esunerelal dairy herds of the provlnce eourd þe ralsed

appreelab3.y through the r,rse of hieh quallty slres durlng many

suceesslve generatlorrs. The resultant beneflts sf lncreased

u1lk yleld per cow wouLd. be reflected not only ln the

lnproved. and stabiLlzed nelfare of the dalry industry but



¡rl-ttnatel-y at the n11k eonsumerst leveL.

Idanltoba

fhe practiee of artlfielal lnsealnatlon Ln dalry herds

1n tr[anltoþa ls of conparativeS.y short dnratlon. Tflalle plans

had been prepared for lnstltuttng thls praetf.ee wlthln the

provlnce for many years prlor to lts actual estabLishnentt

artifielaL lnseminatlon dld not begln untll a few months fol-
lowlng the terulnatLon of ltrorLd War II.

lhe fÍrst artlflelal lnsenlnatlon breectlng assoeiatlon,

as mentloned abover eommeneed operatlons ln L9l+5. thls unlt¡

the Hat BLver ÂrtlflelaL Breeding Assoelatlon, ls Located at

St. Plerre. Fron thls origlnaL nucLeus artlfleiaL lnsemlna-

tlon has þeen extended to lncLr¡de four addltlonal assoelatlons,

located. at Stelnbach¡ Hlnnipegr Winkler and Stonewall.

the ortginal organization ln addltlon to carrying out

tnsenínatlon of eows also malntalns a br¡ll stud¡ (breedlng

statlon). fhe funeti.ons sf thls stud are3 houslngr feeclJ.ngt

and earLng for þulLs, eolleetlng and dlluting semenr testlng

of senen to assure lts hish quaLlty and dlstributlon of

semen to the other assoelatfons ln Manitoba. These other

assoeiatlons enploy an lnseminator or technfelan, as he ls
more generally known, to earry òut the actr¡al work of

lnsenlnatlon. â.s has been lncllcated¡ the technlclan obtaÍns

semen from the buLl stud rslth whteh to lnsenln¿te coss ln
his dlstrlot.

3.
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-3. Conceptlon n¿tes

(a) $lgn$lcgnge¿
Desplte the estaþllshed nerlts of artlflelal insemln-

atl.on the ultlaate success of an artlflelal lnsenlnatlon
assoelatlon ln Manltoba or elsewhere ls dependent upon the

aehlevement of as hlgh or hlgher eone€ptlon rate in eows

brecl artiflcially as that obtained under natnral condltløns
by a herd slre. rn the nlnd sf the eonnerclal dairy herd

operator the erlterion of worthlness of a nethod of breed-

lng fs a hteh eonceptlon rate. .&Ll other benefits of the
nethod are brushed aslôe ln the faee of a Low eoneeptlon

rate.
Thls attltude 1s understandabLe when it 1s knoun

that falLure of cows to eoneelve seriously dlsnrpts nl1k
produetton and often at seasons when hleh nl1k produetlon is
essentfaL for the sueeessfu]- operatlon of the herd. The

finaneiaL losses due to falh¡re of eows to eoneelve and ln
tlne to produce nlLk must of neeesslty be linited lf a daJ.ry

herd 1s to be profltabl-e. Hence the over-rlding stress that
1s placed upon a hlgh eonceptlon rate.
(b) petlni.tlgng:

$everaL aLternatives are Ín eonnon use fn Oeftnhg
coneeptlon rate. lhe most generall.y aecepted. are:
f.. The pereentage of pregnancies that result from one hr¡n-

dred servfees.
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2, The nr¡mber of servlces necessary for a sÍng1e eonceptlon

to take place,

3. Flrst servlee coneeptlon rate¡ i.e. pereentage of preg-

nancíes that resuLt fron the flrst servlee to corls fol-
lowing parturition.

The basis by which conceptlon rate ls determined 1s

most generally that of percentage of pregnancies that result

from one hundred serviees. Thls basis 1s used aluost exclu-
\

slvely ln artlficlal lnseminatlon units 1n North Anerica.

Further refinement ln determlning conception rate ls that

coneeptlon ls considered. to have taken place lf a cow does

not return to estrus wlthln slxty days after insemlnation.

The estrous eyele of a eow belng twenty days on the averaget

this would mean that three conplete cycles have passed fol-
out

lowlng insemlnatlon withtlndicatlons of estrus. Covs

that uianlfest estrus more than slxty days after inseminatlon

are considered to have conceived and subsequently aborted.

Further references to coneeption rate are understood. unless

otherwlse stated to lndlcate non returns to estrus sixty
days subsequent to breeding.

(c) Sagtgrg $flegtlng !a!e:
Factors which determlne coneeption rate both under

artifiefal and natural condltlons are so numerous that lt
is practleally lmpossible to mentlon aLl of them. However,

the nore important of these factors connon to elther nethod.

of breedlng are;



1. $ter1Ilty ln either sex

2. Anatomloal. defects

3.

4.

Mechanieal inJury to the genltalla of either selr

PhyslologleaL disturþances¡ 1.ê. lrueguLarlties ln
endoerlne fixtctlon

NutrltlonaL deflciencles

GenltaL dlseases.

Causes whlch apply speclfleally to artlfLclaL Lnsen-

É/.

6,

lnatlon are¡

L. Inproper technlques in eollecting, eoolfng, diluting of

seuten

2. Inproper lnsenlnatlng teehnLque

3. FaLfu¡re to Lnsenlnate eows at the most advantageous polnt

fn estrus.

l+. Increase ln Conceptlon Rates 1n Manitoba

Slnee the lnltiatlon of artificiaL inseninatlon fn

dairy herds tn l{anltoba in Lg\j¡ flrst servLee eoneeptlon

percentage has lncreased from ftfty-nlne percent to approx-

1¡nateLy seventy percent. fhls renarkabLe lnprovenent ls
attrlbuted to a eomblnatlon of the foLl,onlng factors.
(a) lpgrgvgd-@ngsgråal lrgcligee, Þy $egd-ogngrg

(1) Breeding of cotÌs durlng the nost opportune perlod

of estrus

(f1) Permltting a sufflolent perlod of tLne to elapse

from parturitlon to breeding

6.
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(111) Adequate sanitary measures at tlme of parturltlon
(1v) lreatnent sf cows wlth retalned pLaeentas fol-l-ow-

lng parturitlon
(v) Bestralnt 1n breedlng cotrs both naturaLly and

artlflelalty 1n the sane herd

(b) JngrgageS legh4rga! gk$! þ-Egalqgtåog gf-sgmgn-Quat1!¡r*

fhe aþove nentloned lmprovements Ín 'praetlces and

teehnlques are funda¡qental to the su.ceessful operatlon of
artlfielal lnsemination r¡nlts. Fo1lowlng the establishment

of unlts ln Manltoba and the eouueneenent of artlflctal.
breedlng, a program of ed.ueating and dlrecting l¡erd @wnerst

teehnlelans and þull stud operators ln these techniques and

practlees has been carried, out. lheir signlflcance nay be

exanplf.fted by an lndÍvldual- elaþoratf.on upon eaeh of them.

(a ) fngrEvgd-I{gngsgrlat lrgcllgeg þ-He¡d-Sngrg
(t) Breed.ins of eows durins the nost opnortr¡ne perf.od

€, ss3ru,¡
3he signlffeance upon coneeptf.on rate of breeding

eorrs at a partleular perlod durlng estrus 1s lndlcated Þy

the work of Trlnburger and Eavls (19t+3). these lnvestl-
gators bred eows artlffclally at varlous stages of estrus

and noted eoneeptlon rates. Thelr findlngs are lndicated.

ln the follo¡rlag tab1e3



Staee oE EstruF

Beginnlng

Mlddle

I,llddle of estrus and re-

bred tn 2l+ hor:rs

End of estrus

After end, of estrus -
6 hours

L2 tr

18n
24n
36 tr

IIS tt

Flrst åegvlce 9o, gceptlon Ra-t.e

w.øfi
82'-5/"

lhese flndlngs are in agreement wlth those of Hernan

(1939). Further l1ght Ls turned upon reLatlonshlp þetween

conceptlon rate and perlod of breedlng by more recent work

condueted at the Ml,ssouri Experlnental Statlon by Roark and

H er'man (1950). In lnvestfgating esndLtions which d.eternlne

survivaL and movement of speruatozoa tn the genltaL tract
of the feuale¡ these f.nvestlgators for¡r¡d that durlng the

latter stages of estrus and for a perlod of twelve to twenty-

four hours subseqreent to estrtrs¡ nortal.fty ln spernatazoa

was at lts lowest and novenent withtn the tract was at its
optlnum. $lnee ovulatlon ln the þovlne does not oecur r¡ntll

8l+.@f'

75.-øll

8.

62.514

32"ølÃ

28.'Ai¿

I'2.ol¿

8.olÅ

a.alÃ
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elght to sixteen hours foLLowing the terulnatlon of estrus,

Brewster and coLe 119hL) and Narbandov 119tra)r lt follows that

the nost advantageous perlod of breedlng ts !n the latter
stages of estrus¡

Klrrllov (Lg3?) recovered Llve sperm from the eervlxes

of eows fffteen hours after lnsemlnatf.on br¡t no Llve sper¡n

were noted at the twenty-two honr stage. Hence, insemina-

tlon durlng earl-y stages of estrus may result !n high spern

nortallty prLor to. orn¡Latlon and henee faLlure of the svum

to þe fertl}lzed.. The nedlum !n whlch sperm progress through

the genltal traet of the female to the Falloplan tubes¡ the

slte of fertlllzationr fs the nucus secreted by the vaglna,

eervlx and uterus. The optlnr:m flow of thLs mucus ls dluring

the Latter stage of estrus. Followlng the ternÍnatlon of

estrus the seeretlon beeomes Less dense 1n vslnme and. hence

the uedlrm of traveL ls less favorable.

(11) @L!!!eÊ a ^E$[!þ!g!. eglg¡t gl tlne to elapse

from pgrtugitlon to þg¡!&Ë:
lhe tendency- l¡[ often too prevalent anong herd otülers

to rebreed eows at too short an LntervaL followlng ealvlng.

easlda and Venzke (1936) reported. that the average Lengih of

lnterval from ealving r¡nt1l- the uteru.s ïtas lnvoLuted was

26.2¿ L.O days and at that tlne the uterus appeared. to have

retuÍrred to a normal posltlon¡ tone and, slze. the lnterval

from calvlng to flrst orruLatlon as determined by paLpatlon



per reetür nas l+O"7 ¿ 2r]. d,ays.

Fron a study of LL ß85 cows

vaLs after eal-vlngo Edwards (1950)

as follows:

IntervaL Between
Calvlne and Flrst Matine

30 days

60 tt

goa
L20 ¡r

LÍa a

L8o :

nated at varying lnter-
strsmarlzed hls resnltð

Ï1 e eoneluded that there was slgnlfieant increase

1n eoneeptisn rate up to nlnety days after parturJ.tlon.

Eofstael (191+1) made a study of 309 eonceptlons fn
whlch the post partr:n se:nraL rest perf.ods averaged 9\.5
days. TIe fourrct 1n cows bred before the slxtleth day post

partum that the pereentage of aüortlons¡ Gasês of netrftls,
dystoclas and. retalned plaeentaF, rùere relatlvely high.
The pereentage rate of the above disorders rras Lowered GoD-

slderably when cotrrs lrere bred afùer the slxty d,ay period.

lhe above wsrker eonelu.d.ed that for þest resuLts a corr

shouLd r,rot þe þred untll nf.nety ts one hundred days followlng
parturltlon.

No" of Cows

290.

2?ø12

l+rl+3r

31068

L1265

61g

10.

Gonceptlon Bate
ts First Matlne

48'.316

62.51Å

73.tfr

7]..5Í6

73.4Í¿

69,7ÍÁ
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Conducting a study on the fertlllty level of prC)lL

eol'ts fnsemlnated at verlous lnterveLs after calvlng Shannon

(tgïz) lndleated þy hls results that a ninlmr¡n fnterval fro¡t
caS.vlng to flrst lnsenlnatlon of fifty days lras requlred for
satlsfactory fertlllty.

(11f) Adgquate sanltarv üeasures at tine gf parturltlon:
The-nalntenanee of sanltary quarters for eows at

ealvJ.ng has þeen stressed. by anlnaL husbandmen for naay

years. Iloweverr thfs practfce ean not be enphaslzed too

often espeelally 1n any dlseusslon Lnvolvlng breeding prob-

lens. Every precautlon to avofd. baeterfar invasion sf the
genftal tract of, the femaLe stlould þe taken. lhe physleal

nature of the uterus and, vaglna are ideal for the harbour-

f.ng of lnfectfons of a type that will oft,en lead to
temporary steriLity.

(1v) Treatnent of cowq with rete.lned plaeeFtas

folls¡wine BarturitloEr
It ls not unusual ln traclng the ease history of a

eotrr nanifestlng severe lnfeetlon at the tlne of breedlngr

to flnd that she r,¡as a vlctln of either difftcult calvlng
or a retained pS.aeenta. rf the pl.aeenta faiLs to leave the
cow ¡rithÍn a normal tlne perlod¡ the servlces of an exper-

lenced. attendent or veterlnarlan are requlred.

Mueh of the pJ-acenta nay be nanually renoved. by an
nunþuttonfngn of the plaeenta from the uterine coty].edons.
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iloweverr onLy that part of the pLaeenta whlch eones away

relatively ea$yshould be renoved.. Forelng the dlsadheslon

of the cotyledons ean qulte posslbly canse danage to the

uterine walLs. Âfter as much of the plaeenta as posslbLe fs

removed nanually, capsuS-es of a sulfa conpound.¡ 1.e. sulfa-
nlllnlde, shouLd be plaeed withln the uterus. Thls treat-
ment shoulct be repeated fn twenty-four hours. ï¡Ilth proper

earer eases of retaíned placentas leave Llttle after effects

and the eow ln questlon w111 probabLy eoneeive qulte

nornally.
(v) Restrglnt 1n breedlne ggE bgth gþglþ and

artiflcla_ILy ln the Êry, @SL¡

ltithln a herd arr ol{rrer nay breed cov¡s both naturally
and artlflclally, a practLce which refLects a skeptfeism

toward the effÍeacy of the Latter nethsd. .0n aLternatlve

reason for this practlee is that corús whleh falL to corr-

célve natural-ly because of dlsease, poor ¡Banagement¡ or

other.eonditions, are later bred artlficlall-y. That these

eorôrs fa1l to concelve to artlflclal insemlnatÍon Ís not

surprlslng slnce this method of þreedfng depends on ûân-

ageriaL praetlces not denand.ed, of r,¡atural- servLees.

Conceptlon rates tn herd.s nhlch aLso utillze slres naturalJ.y

are almost 1nêvLtably lo¡rer than those fn herds wherein

aLl cor¡s are servlced artiflcfally. An addltlenal factor

affecting conceptlon rates ln herds wlth sires ls that
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eertaLn venereal tlæe dlseases nay be dlssenlnated by

natural metherllE. IInd.er such clreunstanees coneepülon rates

artificlal or natural are low.

the above mentlonea lnprovements ln nanagement of

herd.s 1n ruhleh eows are bred. artlfleially have wlth Lttt1e'
doubt contrlbuted to an lncrease ln eoneeptlon rates. fo

what extent eaeh of the five faetors has contrlþuted to

thls lncrease ls lnposslble to state definlteJ.y.

(b) fngrgageÈ Eeghplgal skåIl ln-Egalugtång gn{ Jngrgvlng

$leLltg gf_$gngn,

The lmportance of hlgh quallty semen for use 1n arti-
flelaL Lnsenlnatlon eannot be over-em¡rhaslzed. ttithout the

best sf senenr eonceptlon rates wotúd be very Iow despite

the nost counend.able of managerlal- practiees by herd owners.

In reeognltlon of the ¡raranount signlfleanee of senen quallty¡

laboratory technf-ques for evaLuating semen and adoptlon of
recent dlseoveries.ln lmprovenent of semen quallty have been

fnstltuted Ln the bull stud whÍeh serves all rrnlts 1n Man-

ltoba.

To lmprove semen quallty the practice of addlng

antiblotics to dlluted buLl seïnen has been ad.opted. At

present a comblnatlon of I'OOO ug. of streptomycln and

LrOOO unlts of penlclllin soLutlon are add.ed t,o each nll}i-
ltrtre of dlluted. semen.

fhe use of antiblotlcs 1n bull semen serves two
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functlonsr Lowering of baeteriaL content of semen and.

thereby lnereaslng Longevity of spermatozoa r¡nder gtorage

condltlons¡ Alnqulst et aI (19h8) ¡and prevention of the

transmlsslon of certain genitaL dlseasesr parti.cularly

vibrlo foetu,so fron buLl- to eorrr Easterbrook and

PLastrldee (fghg).

To ald Ín evaLuating semen quaLityrfleLd tests have

reeentJ-y been lnstituted at the St. Flerre breedlng sta-

tlon. Prlor to L}SA the assessment of quallty was the

comblned. resuLt of three tests; mleroseoplcal exanlnatlon

of a sampLe of freshly collected semen from which an atr)prox-

ination sf spern notfLlty was estlmated, volume of eJaculate

and l1vab1llty r¡nder storage condltlons.

These Llnlted tests gave Llttle assuranee of the

quallty1 elther ggod or poorr of semen eollected. from any

particular buLl. Experimental evÍdence to þe quoted ln
sueceedlng paragraphs w111 lndlcate the lnad.equaèg of the

former method of semen evaLuation. [hat conceptlon rates

have increased fotlowing the adoptlon of more accurate tests

1s read.lJ-y understandable.

Varlous &easures of senlnal quallty have been Pro-

posedr vtscosity¡ coLor and. od.or_, spermatozoa concentratlon,

number and t¡le of abnormaL spernr percentage of notlle sBernt

sperm ltvabiLlty and glycolysls and respiratlon of spêrntr

hTlnters (19118) states¡ trAt present Ro one measure of spern
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quallty has proved adequate when used aLone; but by the use

of several measures qua3.lty of sperm nay be evaluated quite

satlsfactorJ.Ly. the easlest measures for routlne fleld use

are! the quantlty of senenr ntrmber of spernr uotlllty rat-
Íngr netaboLle actlvity and Llvabtllty under storage.

ændltlorrs.n

At present ln the St. PÍerre þreedlng statlon semen

1s evaluated by the foltowing criteria: volume per eJaculate,

Í.€. quantlty, denslty or concentratlon of spermatozoa?

notlllty rating and metabotic actlvlty.
. Volr¡ne per eJaeuLate 1s only a casual gulde as to

the quallty of an eJaeulate. In generaLr howeverr the

greater the voLume the hlgher ls the semen quallty¡ (Branton

et aI, L95L).

Density or concentratfon of spermatozoa it . ülêasüf,ê-

ment of the number of spernatazoa ln a glven volune. A

hleh degree of fertlllty 1s associated wlth a 3.arge number

of viable spernatozoa wlthfn a speeiflc volume. The

measÌrrement of density 1s nost accurately uade through a

haeaoeytoneter but this Ls a slow, tine eonsumlng process.

A reLiable estinate of denslty 1s posslbLe through the

opaclty standard.s tests as desertbed by Wfnters ¡19I+8).

The basis of thls test ls that a fresh¡ rlrdiluted collec-

tlon of semen ls eompared rü.sua1Ly wlth solutlons of barír¡n

sulphate of varylng dllutlons¡ the solutlons havlng
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prevloxlsly been stand.ardlzed to lndlcate eertain densltles

of semen. The opaclty of the semen sample ås compared with

that of the þariun sulphate ssLutlon permits a rapld

estlnatlon of coneentratlon of speruatozoa. Thls nethod¡

whlle not as preelse as an actuaL haenocfiometer cor,rnt r ls
however sufflci.ently accurate, when 1n the hands of an

experlenced. person¡ to þe rellab1e.

In measurlng the netabollsm of spe the nethyLene

bLue reduetlon test r âri adaptatf.on of Beck ând Sallsbury

(fErr:) has been employed at St. Plerre. The nethod 1s¡-

a nethyJ-ene blue solutlon 1s ¡nade by dlssolvlng 5A ng. of

nethyl-ene blue Ín lOO nL. of the yolk-cltrate buffer used

1n naklng a semen diluent. .02 ü1. of semen and O.8 nL. of

this yolk-eltrate dlLuent are placed Ín a test tube 10 ¡nm.

outslde dianeter and of 3..5-l+.0 ml. capaelty. O.1 ml.of

the nethyLene blue solutlon ls ueasured lnto the 1.O ml. of
the dlLuted semen and the eontent gently þut thøroughly

mixed. & half-lnch layer of pîrre nineraL oil ls layered. on

top of the semen and the tubes are then plaeed ln a eonstant

tenperaturer both at LL6oF, r,rhere reductfon of nethyLene

bLue takes pLace. The tlne taken for the reductj-on of the

methyLene bLue Ls a measure of the netabolle actluLty ef

tþe spefln sithln the semen.

The test enployed for sperm not1Llty ls that of

vlewtng through a nleroscope a fresh sanple of undlluted
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semen. *, subJectlve estlmate Ls nade of the percentage of

spermatozoa whleh exhlblt a hlghtry actlve stralght fort¡ard

progresslve path of motion, Many types of notlllty ean be

observed. nücroseopieally but only the above uentloned type

1s consLdered lndfcatlve of good quallty s€uleno Thls test
1s sÍnple and. easy to perform and. ln conjr:netion wlth the

abone nentloned tests 1s a rel-lable gulde of semen qual-f.ty.

Branton (]-gr].) has establlshect nlnÍmr¡n standarcls

for senen that fs to be used for breedtng purposes. These

stand.ard.s are as follows ¡ a eoRcentratlon of at least
gOOTOOOTOO0 spermatozoa per mI. of semenr âr lnttial notll-
tty of seventy pereent or better and. a nethylene blue

red.uetlon tlue of nlne ninutes or less. Ee states that
evaluatlon of senen on thls þasis usual-ly Ìras resuLted 1n

the dlscardÍng of approxlnately one-thlrd of the €taerrlates

from hfehly ferttle buLls and a coneeptlon rate of about

slxty pereent.

Branton et al (Lg1L) felt that thls standard of
eval-r¡atlon was too hlgh and nodlfled the requlrements as

follows¡
(a) gn lnltiaL progressive notlLlty of at least

fifty percent.

(b) Ooneentratlop SOOTOOOTOO0 spernatozoa per

mllLilltre.
(c) fhe modifted methyS-ene blue red.uctLon tlne

should not exceed nlne nlnutes and preferably

seven minutes.
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.lhe present practice at Sto Plerre to assure the

quallty of senen ls to dlscard. the ejaculate of a bull whleh

falls to meet any of thg requirenents mentloned above by

Branton and assocLates. ïIader thls system lt is felt that

the quallty of semen dlstrlbuted to the varlous rxr1ts ln
Manltoba is sufflciently hlgh to produce the optluum Gorr-

ceptlon rate. T¡iltrlle theoretlcally thls optlnr¡m rate should

be one hr¡ndred percent¡ under practlcal eondltlons seventy

percent uay be eonsldlered approaehlng the hlghest that can

be expeeted. Prevlously mentÍonecl faetors dletate that a

pereentage of eorÍs wll-l fafl- to esneelve lrrespeetlve of
quallty of semenc



SITAHIER II
OBJECT OF STT]DY

The. flrst service coneeptlon rate ln dalry cows

wlthln the artlflclal lnsemlnatlon wtits ln Manltoba ln
l95r. night generally have been deserfbed as satisfactory,

1.€. seventy pereent. Art inerease 1n thls rate was deemed

þossÍble 1f the effect of certaln factors upon eoneeptlon

rate couLd be estabLished. The experlments described here-

1n were deslgned to lnvestlgate the effects sf three of

these faetors.

the purpsse of Experlnent I was to find 1f, under

Manitoba condltlons¡ low levels of fertillty in dalry cows

as indlcated by repeated services prlor to coneeptlon

nlght be assoclated wlth low leveLs of vltaaln A and car-

otene within the blood of the affected corls.

In Experlnent II lnformatlon was sought as to the

influenee of slte of deposltlon of semen during artlficial
lnseminatlon upon coneeptlon rate. In additlon, d.ata were

obtained to deternine the lnter-relatlonships between

stages of estrusr sites of deposltlon and. ferttl-lty of

bulIs.
The thlrd studyl Experlment IfI was an lnvestlgatlon

of the effects upon conception rate of intra-uterine

L9.
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lnfuslonç of the antlbloties, streptomycin, aureomycin and

peniclllln ln cows elther of Low fertittty or nanlfestlng

a pathologleal conditlon of the genltal traet.



EHAPTER III

EFFECT OF VITAMIN A AND CABOfENE CONTENT OF

BËOOD ON C0NCEPTION F¿ATES

I.
ït has Long been known that vltanin A lt$.s essentla'L

for healthy growth and, reproductlon. At one tlner ln fact,
vltemtn A was known as the growth faetòr. However, thfs
uras proved to be a mlsnoner by later revealÍng evldenee

whleh eloseLy assoeÍated this nutrlent with many physloLog-

1ca1 proeesses other than growth. In addltÍon, growth is
influenced by nany factors other than vltamin A.

One of the ehl,ef furrctlons of vLtanln A 1s to uain-

tain the epithellun of the mueous membrane 1n a healthy

eonditlon. A deflclency of thls vltamln results ln a

keratlnlzatlon of the epithellum mucosa of the respiratory
system, dlgestlve tract, reproduetlve tract, eyes¡ eto. ¡

thereby lowering the reslstanee of these tlssues to

baeterlal lnva.slon.

Ilndoubtedly the detrlnental lnfluence of vltanln A

deflclency upon growth and reproductlon 1s secondary ln
nature, baeteria.l Ínvasien belng the fundamental eausatlve

factor resuLttng fron a lowered reslstance of the tlssue

membranes. This lowered resistance 1s the eonsequence of
a vítamln .{ deficiency.

2L.



Vltanln A does not exlst as sueh ln naturaL food

stuffs but 1s synthesized 1n the animalrs body fron lts
preeursorn carotene, (provltanln A). Durl-ng the dlgestlon

and assinllatlon of nutrients, carotene 1s absorbed through

the v1111 of the Lntestinal tracts lnto the blood stream.

fts converslon to.vftanln A occurs ln the llver whlch acts

addltlonally as a reservolr for the vltanln. As bod¡r

organs demand., vitanin A 1s released fron the llver and Ls

caruled by the blood to the organs. The blood level at any

one tÍme however reflects the adequacy of the vltamln con-

tent wlthln the body (Maynard, l95L). The carotene leve1

ln the btrood lnd.lcates the availabLe souree of the vltamln.

It may be narkedly tnfluenced. by the carotene eontent of
the diet d.urlng the predd¡g, ¡1 hours (Morrlson, 1949).

In the bovine the prfneipa3- source of carsüene ls
elther pasture crops or hay. The amount of carotene withln
a pasture erop ls d.ependent upon the season of the yea?,

k¡xtrrlanee of growth and. stage of growth. fn the faLl of
the year and. ln years of drought pasture erops tend to be

low ln carotene. In the case of hays, curlng and storage

condltions ean markedly affect the carstene eontent. In
generalr 1t nay be sald. that hapthat have been subJeet to

weathering or have been stored nany nonths und.er T¡rarm oon-

dltlons have Lost a htgh proportlon sf thelr carotene.

The lowest bl-ood. levels of carotene and. vltamln A

lr

22,
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1n dalry cor{s are most l1ke1y to occur 1n the sprlng of the

year. Es¡recially 1s this the case 1f durlng the preceeding

falL and winter the eows were pastured. on sparse wlthered

grass and,/or fed hay of poor quallty,wlth respect to carotêñêo

Body stores of the vltanin uaay be gradually depleted during

a prolonged feedlng perlsd on a ratlon Low in earotene

The work of Hart and Gullbert (1933) and Davis and

Madsen ¡19trf) lnd.ieates the r,rature of the reproduetlve

d.isorders whieh resuLt fron a vltanln A defleleney ln the

female bovine. BriefJ-y, these dlsord.ers arel prenature

birth of weak or dead. calvesr retained placentas and ln
the advanced. stages of defieleney, a low conceptfon rate.
Cows whlch nanifest such reproductive abnormallties also

exhlblt the nore typÍeal syæptonns of vitamln A defLelency,

namely, nlght þllndnessr ophthalnlar dLarrhea and emaciation.

Durlng gestatlon the foetus 1s lndireitLy affected

by keratinlzation and necrosls of the p3-acental menbrarrês.

That the foetus ltself requlres an ad.equat,e naternal supply

of vitanln .A ls suggested by the bllndness, eleft palates

and weaknesà that nay be seen ln newly born calves fron

deficlent dams (Gullbert, 191+2).

.å study of carotene bLood levels and reproduetlve

performance 1n range cattle was eonducted by Payne et al

119h6) lnvoLvlng a Large number of cattle pasturlng on a

Wyonlng range. The pasture.ge conslsted ef bLue yalnnat
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buffalo, needle and wheat grass. IJnlfornlty of altitude,

topography and flora existed; this ls lnportant slnee the

carstene eontent of the forage varles wlth the speciest

so1I conposltion and growlng season. The trlals were

fntegrated lnto two groups of aged eorjt¡s and heifers for the

tlne perlod or 191+3-44 and L94tr-45. A totaL of LZj deter-

mlnatlons were made. It was found that the carotene blood

levels necessary to prevent developnent of d.eficlency

s¡nnptoms and those adequate for reproductlon vary wlth age

and breed of aninal as well as wlth type of feed..

It was conclud.ed þy these workers that there exlsts

a definlte signlflcant dlfferenee ln the carotene require-

ments of flrst calf helfers and. aged cows. It required

LL7 ¿. lnZL ug, of carotene per 10O nI. of þlood plasna

for health and reprod.uctlon ln heifers, whlle 8e.88 ¿ l+.tl

Tlg. suffleed for aged. col'Is. A possible expLanatlon for

thls greater d.enand öf carotene by first calf heifers is

that the heifers requlre additlonal carotene for growth.

Slnce the cows under study lÍere negatlve to Brueellosls

abortis, Trichononos foetus and Corney bacteslun pyogenest

the aþortions that oceurred. were belleved to be related to

low carotene bLood level-s. The helfers that aborted showed

edema of the foeta.l membranes, cotyledons and the uterfne

wa11

The above results are ln partlal agreement wlth
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Kuh].nan and Gallup (191+2) ï'rho reported. that flrst calf
Jersey heifers required 150 ug. of carotene per lOO ml. of
bl,ood plasma and 83- ug. for aged. eovÍs¡

Data obte.lned by Davls and ltadsen (Lgl+f) 1n thelr
work wlth Shorthorn and Hereford heffers lndieated that

l8oJ6 uE, of carotene per L00 nl. blood serun tüas necessary

for normaL gestatfon. Thls ls somewhat lower than the

results obtafned for range heifers by other workers.

Davls and Madsen (19h9) publlshed results on the

reproductlve perfonmanee of beef eattle observed over a

twelve year perlod under dry lot feedlng csndltlons at

Beltsvlllen Maryland. the eattLe rrere fed experlmentaL

ratlons whlch provLded varlous levels of carotene from

3O-21+O ügo per kg. of body welght.

In the naJorlty of cases, corrs reeelving the r6On

levels gave blrth to nornal ealves. IÍowever, abnormal blrths
resulted, when this 3-evel was fed eonsistentS.y over a perlod.

of three to four generatlons. 0ows fallfng to produce,:

nornal calves at the rt30tr, tt\5ttr or n6OH LeveL, reprod.uced.

nornalJ.y when lntrod.ueed the ng0rr level.
In conel-uslon, these workèrs ç:'esBefüed'the ehanees

for a normal llvlng calf to be born were po@r when pLasna

vltanln A of the dam was belor¡¡ 18 ugr p€T lOO nL. at near

the end ðt tfre gestatlon periodo

It 1s of lnterest to note that the bl-ood pJ-asna
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leveL of vltauln å. ls markedJ-y depressed following parturl-

tion" I¡lise et aL (191+7) and Sutton and Soldner (L9l+3) alL

produced. evid.ence to support thls contentlon. .å. decrease

as hlgh as flfty percent has been reeorded. this post

parturition vftanln A level d,epresslon ïÍas observed. to be

of short d.uratlonr normallty belng agaln reached at about

four weeks. Ihls depresslon of vltamin .A blood level occurred.

regard.l,ess of prepartun feedlng cond.ltlons.

trflse et al (19h7) noted. that after the flrst day post

partum the rate and. d.uratLon of the decllne of vitauln A,

concentratlon of the blood $as strlkingly greater in the

group that retalned the pLaeental menbranes than wlth those

that ellnlnated then norna3.3-y. The eoncentratlon of the

earotenolds ln the bLood serlun of the gronp wlth retafned
placentas decllned. nore than ln the ease of the normal

group but the nagnltude of the dlfferenee was not so great

as noted for vitanin A.

It would be expeeted that abnorroal condltlons lnd.uced,

1n the vaglna and. uterlne mucosa would nllltate agalnst fer-
tlltzatlon. There ls abr:ndant evldence that the ovary and,

ova are not inpafred in the earlfer stages of deflclency.

Ovulatfon oceurs regularly until advanced. stages of defleleney,
(Gullbert, 191+2) .

Exeesslve oornlfÍcatlon of the vaglnal epithel-lum ln
the :at ls a charaeterlstlc r ô,f early nanlfestatLon of
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vltauln A deflelêIlclr The observatlon tras flrst noted by

Evans and Blshop (L922) and has sLnce been conflrnecl by

other lnvestlgators. Normall¡rr eornlfled epltheLlaL eelLs

appear 1n the vaglnal snears of the rat durlng only oïrê-

third of the total estreus eye3-e (estrus and metestrus).

Thelr constant presence 1n vLtanin A deflelent rats does

not Lndlcate a eontlnuous state of estrusn for ornrLatlon

and eorpora lutea formatlon oceur at regular lntervaLs as

lndicated by sueeessfuL natings wlth nornal- maLes (Evans

and BLshop, Lg22 and. Evansr L928). ïtl ltg28 Evans eoncluded

that lnadequate levels of vltannin A lnJure the fenale

reproduetlve system so that fertlllzatlon and lmplantatlon

often falL. In thls respect 1t differs from the repro-

ductive lnpalrnent due to-lor¡ ration content of vitanln E

when typleally, lnpLantatlon takes pLace and resorptlon

foLLows. A vltamln A deficlency ln rats nanifested by

eornlfled vaginal plugn eventuated ln falLed lnplantatlons.

There 1s no evldenee (Asdel1, l.)\g) that vltanln A

deflclency effects an lnterference 1n the estrous eycle 1n

elther dalry or beef cattle.
Davls and Madsen, (L941-) obtalned conceptlons ln beef

eor,rs reòelvlng less than 60 ug. of carotene per kg. of body

weight. lhls amor:nt was Ínsufficlent to prevent the

deveLopnent of typlcal leslons.

Coneeptlon, howeverr üay not oceur as readfly ln
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vitamln A deficlent cows. .Axel-sson (]?EZ) reported that

cords nalntalned for three nonths prlor to service; oÍl â

dlet containine 2?-47 lug. of earotene per kg. bsdy weight

requlred tr,¡o natings per conceptlon. Ihose feA 48-72 ug.

per kg, bod.y weight required. 1.4 servlces and those above

12 :ug.7 required. 1.2 natings. Seemlngly a earotene lntake

suffieient for the produetlon of normal calves would be

adequate 1n naintalnlng normal conceptlon rates¡ the car-

otene lntake for calvlng normallty belng wlthln a range of
8O-1OO ug. per kg. body welght.

It 1s of praetical coneern to possess soure idea of
the vltamln A reserve depletlon tlne for cattJ-e subJeeted

to ratLon deficlencies 1n this nutrient. Being lnflueneed,

by many factors¡ the tlme required for exhaustlon of vltanln
.A' reserves ls quite variable. Age, breed¡ charaeter of dlet,
LeveL of nlLk produetlon and- the anlnalrs efflcleney of
earotene syntheslzatlon al-L conbine to d.eternlne the body

storage LeveL of earetenolds and vitanln A. Biggs (19tl0)

fron results of 26O range cattle varylng 1à age from three

to slxteen months, found. the depletLon tine to range between

two to nlne months on a ratlon practieally devoid of
earotene.

Insufficlent stud.y has been conducted 1n Canada to

cLeternine whether or not a correlatlon exlsts between fertlllty
level and the blood Level of vitanin A and. carotene in the
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female bovlne. It has been suspeeted that a low bLood

level of vltamin A and carotene, however sufflelent to
prevent the nanifestatlon of the usual syndrome of s¡r'nptoms

of vltanln A d.eflciency, may result 1n a lowerÍng of fer-
til.1ty. This deerease ln fertlllty eouLd. posslbly result
from elther of two direct causes. FLrst, a fallure of
fertlLlzatlon resultlng from an rxrhealthy condltlon.of
genltal tract causing a toxlclty to spermatoz,oà: Second,

a faiLure of lnplantatlon after fertlllzatlon resulttng
from an r:nfavorabre uterLne envlronment. rn elther case 1t
ls belleved that failure of a cow to concelve wlLl not dls-
rupt the normal estrous cycleo

Objectively to Lnvestlgate the unsupported conten-

tions of the preceedÍng paragraph an experÍment was eon-

ducted Ln May, ]1952, utll-lzing cows from dairy herd.s wlthln
the Redbsine Artlfictal rnserainatlo5r unit located. in the

Ínnediate viclnity of ïülnnÍpeg.

Slxty-seven cows of pred.onlnately Holsteln ancestry

were dlvided lnto troo groups. The flrst of these, twenty-
flve 1n nr.imber, were classlfled as the trproblemn group.

rhe teru nproblemrf lndj.cates that the eows had falled to eon-

ceive to ihree or more conseeutlve artlflclal breedings

immed.iately prlor to May 1 ¡ L952. IVo pathologlcal or
anatomicaL defeets whieh night preclude eonception rdere
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aBparent in any of the corrs. Other than thelr fallure to
conceive they could be considereo. normal.

It had been orlginally planned to have flfty colüs

1n each group; however durlng the course of the experlment

lt was not found posslble to obfain sufflcient cows whieh

eouLd have been cLassifled as rtprobLemrf and whlch aLso hacl

been denlecl access to fresh green vegetatlon.

None of the eows 1n either group had been allowed

access to pasture or fresh. grass prlor to the experiment.

With thls provislon 1t was felt that earotene and vitamin

^å, levels in the blood would be at thelr lowest polnts. The

maximum period of depletion of body supplles of both the

vitanin and lts preeursor would. have been effected and the

lnfluence, if any, of blood level-s of vitamin.A, and carotene

upon conception rates would have the optimum possiblllty of
manlfestatlon.

The second group consisted of forty-two coïrs whlch

\,íere belleved. at the tlme to have concelved successfully

to flrst servlce following ca1vlng. (tater reports 1ndl-

eateil that the cows Târere pregnant durlng the experiment. )

Servlees 1n thls Lnstanee had taken place during Aprll,
L952. Essentially this group might be consldered the
ttcontrof.srf for the flrst group.

Fron eaeh eow 1n either group a !.O c.c. sample of
bLood was drawn from the jugular veln. 'To each sample
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O.! c.c. of a L,2/, solution of ammonlum oxalate and O.J e.e,

of a O,8lÁ solutlon of potassfi¡m oxalate uene added to pre-

vent coagulatlon. The sanples l^rere stored. 1n a refrlgerator

w1thln a feïrr hours of eollectlon to await later determina-

tlons of vitarnln A and earotene contents'

The btood samples were taken over a two week perlod.

The dlfferences ln tLme betr^reen the f lrst and last sampS-es

are not thought to have had any effeet upon bLood levels

of either carotene or vitamin å..

. Deteruiination of vltanln .A and carotene levels wlth-

in the samples \¡Iere made by the photocolorimetrlc method

deserfbed by Kimble (L939)

Prlnclptê of Method. Blood plasma ls extraeted wlth alcohol

and petroleun ether. The plgments are dissolved ln the alco-

hoL and carotene and vitamln A go qnantitåtively f.nto the

benzene layer. The yellow color of the carotene 1n the

petroleum ether is read with fllter 44O (blue) tn the color-

lneter as the basis for the latter correct:lon of the bLue

coLor of the Carr-Price reactionr to whieh petroleum ether

1s aerated off and the residue is taken up ln ehlorofopm.

Fllter 620 (red) 1s used ln the reading lof the blue eoLor.

With the test tube cell eontalning the plasna extract ln the

readlng positlon the antlnony trichlorlde reagent ls added

all at once and the reading of the galvanorneter recorded. at

the polnt of momentary stab1llty which occursrat the height.

)
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of eoLor formation. After this a reversal of tf," S"f.ranro-

meter swlng lndicates that fading was started.. Since the

rapldlty of fading rather the polnt of color uûaximrfln appears

to be altered. by ordinary lmpuritles ln the reagents,

particular care in their repurlficatlon and anaeroblc handllng

has not been found. neeessary in the use of the ¡nacro lnstru-
uent.

Method

Reagents

1. )jfi alcohoL

2, tlght petroleun ether with a boiling pol,nt below \!
degrees C,

3. Chloroform (anesthetic)
l+. Antlmony tríchlorlde reagent: zJfi in chloroforn, weight

Ín volume.

A solutlon was obtalned by sJ.lght1y heating ln a

water bath under a fume head. The solution was made up in
a glass stoppered brown bottle. The reagent was kept at
room temperatu-re to avoid. preclpitatlon and irregular
changes ln concentration.

Colorimeter

Proced.ure - J c.c, of plasna from oxalated blood lrere used

for a deternination. The sample was neasured. lnto a narrow

necked. glass stoppered 25 coc. centrlfuge tube and an equal

volume of 95/" aleohol and L2O crcr of petroleum ether,
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accurateLy measured., were added. The contents rÃrere mixed,

by use of an automatlc shaker for a perlod of ten mfnutes

and then centrlfuged for a short tine to ald 1n layerlng.
ïhe tubes have regularLy wlthstood speeds of L?oo-zzao

R.P.M. 10 c.c. of the supernatant petroleun ether extract
were pipetted lnto a colorlneter and the yellow color read

with fiLter tû+o agalnst a petroleun ether blarrk. The

petroleum ether was then evaporated off 1n a water bath at
a temperature of l+O-h! degrees C.

fhe outsldesof the tubes Ì/ere rinsed. and drled and

the residue of each was dlssolved in 1 c.c. of chloroformu

An antinony trichloride blank was set at 10O ln the coLor-

lneter u¡ith fllter 620 and tlre eentre settlÍng was deternlned.

and allowed. to become absoluteJ-y stable. The unknown tube
wlth the chloroform extract was then put 1n place in the
lnstnment and. p e.c, of antinony trfchloride reagent was

added rapidly down the side with a trqulck deJ-iveryrf plpette.
The readlngs were taken at maxinum color, that is -

the point on the galvanometer where monentary hesltation
occurred before the needle reced.ed. as the color began to
fade. Colorimeter readings were converted to nicrograns (ug. )
of carotene and vitanln À per loo nlr of brood seruni.

IïI. RESIITTS AND DISCUSSI0N

levels

ïn

of

lables I and II whlch

vltamln A and carotene

&11ow, the nean bLood serum

for both groups of cows are
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TABT,E T

. Mean BLood Serun Levels of VitagrlnJ (uE.,/LOO mL.)

rtProblemlf group L2.96 / 1,62
HControLn group 15.20 É L.22

ÎA3I,E TT

Mean Blood Serr¡m tevel,s of -Caroteng- (us.l:100 mL.l

nProbLemtt group ào.ro á 5.To
' n0ontroln group - 64.?6 /.),9t

It wlLL be noted that the mean blood serun levels

for both vltanln A and earotene of L5 and 80 ug. respec-

tívely were below the nlnlmum levels eonsfdered. ad.equate

for reproductfon (Davls and Madsen, 1941).

The cows utiLlzed ln thls experiment had no appar-

ent outtrard manlfestatlons of vltannln A deficlency. This

observatfon appl-ied. also to those cows rryhich vrere practlcaLly

depleted of both the vltamin and 1ts precursor.

Dlfferences between ¡nean levels rüere anaLyzed by a
ttttr test of slgnlflcance (a11 the date pertafning to statls-
tical analysls' are contalned in Appendlx I - Tables I-V¡.
No statistlcally signlficant differences between the fiproblemrr

and. rtcontroltt cows were found for elther carotene or vltanin
A.

The varlablllty within both groups in leveLs of both

earotene and vlta¡aln A suggested that through grouping of

34.
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cor'rrs lnto class aeeordlng to Levels of the nutrlents, nlght
indlcate the levels, if anyr at whieh eoneeptlon rs most

l1keJ-y to oeeur. Aeeord.lngly eows rrere grouped. lnto classes
.on the basls of a 2o ug.,/J-00 ml. range for earotene, The

resulting distrlbutlon lras analyzed by the X2 test of slg-
nlficance, The analysls revealed no signlflcant dlfferences
1n conception rates betr,treen levels of carot€rr@¡

Grouptng of data for vitamln A with a range of
5 ug./loo ml. between elasses and subsequent analysls also

lndicated no statlsticaS.ly signlflcant d.lfferences ln con-

ceptlon rates between classes of cows with varying revels of
vltanln "â".

a second grouplng of ctata for both carotene and vita-
nin .å, lnto classes wlth a wid.er range was aLso eond.ucted.

The rangesr 1n both lnstances, dlvtded the cows lnto two

elasses! (t) under the nininum levels considered adequate

and as lndleated. above and. (z) in exeess of the mlnlmum

Levels. Analyses of the tabres failed to reveaL any s1gn1-

ffcant dlfferences 1n eonceptlon rates betrn¡een levels of either
carotene or vltamin A.

the results of this experlment suggest that the caro-
tene and vltanln A contents of rations as fndlcated by blood
serun levers are not l1kely to affect conceptlonr:. rates ln
dairy cattle provldfng that the period of inadequacy of
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these nutrients is not of sufflclent cluration for the earry
lnd.Lcations of a defiel,ency to be obserred,.

rt wourdl appear tbat the possible inabirlty of a eow

to conceLve beeause of a ïltanln .å defioieney nusü f,ol1ow

a prolongea perloa of the d.efielenoy.

T¡ tbls experÍnent, ovulation, fertflization and

attaehment of the enbryo vrere apparentry not preoùüded. by

a low level, of the vitas.ln. .å11 these ¡lhases of reproctuetion

vuere eonpleterl. ctespite J.eveLs as low as eonplete depletlon
of vitarnin A a¡cl earotene. The effect of a ðefioieney nay

only ¡nenÍfest itself at a later stage of gestatLon. . Minlmrrn

blood serutr levels of either earotene or vltq.mfn a. necessary

for coaoeptfon oourd. not be d.eterrnined. fron the experlnent.
The falLure of the nproblenr group of oows to oon-

oeive oannst be Justifiably attributect to a vita.adn A

d.efÍcf.ency. Án aÈtempt to diagnose the reason for this
tnfertlllty eould. only be lnooneluslve speoulatioa,.

any attenpt conclusively ts asoertain the r¡fLueace
of vltamln A upon coneeptlon rate musü of neoesslty be con-

d.uoteel. on a large sea-le und.er rigidly eontrolled, co¡¡d.itlons

whereln systenatlc and prolonged d.etrrletion of vita.arl¡ ^å, is
possíb1e.

'rhls experÍnent suggesËs that vitamin A êeflofenoy is
uallkely to be an lmportant factsr 1n cleternfutag .eonceptloa

rates ln oonm.ereial d.airy hercts. The neeessity of



lncludln,g adecluate vltanln Â and. caiotene ln cow rations

to assure conceptlon 1s questioned.

Ihese conclusions require a note of eautlon. The

experiment was conpleted 1n MaIr L952r at which tlne it was

assumed that levels of vltanln A and. carotene would be at

thelr lowest polnt. Fossibly ln another year ln May levels

eould be lower and the period of depletion longer. Slnee

vitamln å and carotene blood levels refLect prlnarlly the

eontent of these nutrlents r¿ithln the pastu-re and hay crop

of the precedlng fall, rrcinter and early spring nonthsr corl-

eeption rates aould be affected if the nost adverse weather

and other cond.ltlons had a uaxlaum effect upon these con-

stituents of the ratlon. If this period in L95L-j2 could

be consldered. typieal of all years the conelusions above

seen Justlfled.

37.
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EAFECT 0F TECm{IQUES IN INSEMINATIoN

UPON CONOEPTTON RATE
:

T. BEVTEhT OF TITENATUNE

Numerous studles have been reported eoncerning con-

ception rates through senen deposltlon along varlous sltes

of the genital tract of the col¡tr lhese lnclude depositlon

1n the vaginar at the os uterl, mld-way through the eervix,

1n the body of the uterus¡ in both uteríne horns¡ â coul-

binatlon of both uterLne horns and body of the uterus.

0n a technical þasls both lntraeervical and. lntra-
uterine nethods of insemk¡ating dairy coÌ¡s have advantages

and d.isadvantages (Herrich ¡ 1949). Trj.mburger (L942)

conelud.ed that the lntra-uterlne method of breeding ln which

the lnsenlnating tube could be guided through the cervlx was

the preferred technique.

Raps (1948) reported that deposition at the os uterù

vla specuLun was being used. on less than one percent of the

cor¡s artlflcfaLly fnseuÍnated 1n trov¡a.

At the Mlssourf statlon, TìIith and Herman (195L) ran

trfaLs wlth 2ß64 eows of whleh LrA53 r,rere serviced by the

intraeervicular method and. the remafnd.er¡ 11311¡ by the

lntra-uterine nethod. 1o furtheþ test the effectiveness of

the two lnsemlnatlng method.s ¡ the d.ata weie divided into .

38,
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flrst serviees and repeat breedings sinee the reprociuctlve

abillty of the first serviee group should be higher than

that of a group of repeat breeders. The data tlere anal:flzed

for the effieleney of the. two method.s t¡¡lth dlfferent ages

of semeno $lxty-two pereent of the lnseminatlons !üere made

with semen used. w1th1n twelve hours after eollectlon and no

semen over sixty hours old r,¡as used. These ruorkers for.rnd.

that the pereent returns were signlficantLy higher with

the intra-uterlne nethod on total serviees and repeat breed-

lngs. The dlfference on first servlces was not found to be

slgniflcant. It was also noted that with senen twenty-four

to thlùty-six hours of age¡ the lntra-uterlne method showed

a signifleant difference of 13.1 percent greater non retuins

for cows Lnsemfna"ted under field condltions. fntracervlcal
percentage non returns were signiflcantly lower wlth senen

used twenty-gour to thlrty-six hours after collectlon than

wlth semen used within twelve hours after collectlon; with

lntra-uterine lnseninatlon the d.ecrease was not signifieant.

Lasby and Bogart (19+3) reported, a difference of

nlneteen pereent 1n favour of the lntra-uterine ¡aethod on

slxty-sfg¡¡ intracervlcal and L99 intra-uterlne inseninations

wlth beef cattle. Holt ç19t+6) reported a flrst servlce

conception rate of 33.1+ percent lntracervlcal lnsemlnatlon

anð, 56.1 percent intra-uterlne lnsenlnatlon on 75L cotts

bred at rand.om. However, different techniques t""" used.
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by separa.te technlcians and therefore the results were

autonat ically confounded.

Adoptfng four separate insemlnatÍng sites Knlght et

aL (1951) studled the results on 2rOltl services. Insemj-na-

tlons were condueted at various stages of estrus. However

the naJorlty was carried out fron uldd1e to Late estrus.

For the najorlty of lnsemlnationsr semen used was less than

thlrty-six hours of age. Their results hrere as follows¡

Sitg of Seuen DeposLtlon Conggptlon BaLe

2/3 senen deposÍted 1n body of uterus) 62.ry,
L/3 Ls used on third fold sf cervix )

Second or third foLd of cervix 58.41Á

Body of uterus 64.8ÍÁ

L/2 semen deposfted in eaeh horn of the 62.61Ã
uterus

Statistfcal analyses falled to reveal slgnlficant dlffer-
ences between groups. l

Raps (1948) 1n a fleLd eomparison of the effeetlve-
ness of the speculr:m and deep cervieal or lntra-uterine
technlques, found a 6.1fi advanbage ln the latter on flrst
servlces onLy. The dÍfference ln pereentage non returns

to second servlces by the two nethods was negl-lglb3-e (LlÐ.

Thls 1s not ln agreement wlth the data. quoted above, for
here the differences 1n flrst services were not statlstl-
ca3-1-y slgnlff-cant ¡ but the dtfferences were slgnificant
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on senlnatlons foLLowtng the flrst.
$forking wtth the lor+a State Co3.lege dairy herd t

Herrleh (t9rr9¡ found. no slgnlfieant dffference 1n eonception

rate when half of the herd was bred by deposltlng semen on

the externaL cervical os uterl, via a speeulum and half was

bred by eervical fixation.
Brewster et aL (19)+0) suggests that the developnent

of the fntra-uterlne nethod of lnsenlnation stenmed. from

the bellef that several hours were requlred by the sperna-

tozoa to traverse the reproductlve traet of the colro Thus

thê supposltlon was made that deposition of the semen as

close as posslble to the slte of fertllizatlon would conserve

the energy of the spermatozoa ancl result in a hlgher pro-

portÍon of eonception. lhere seems to be no publlshed

experluental evldenee to support this vj.ew. 0n the contrary,

reeent lnve$tlgations by Van Ðenark and. Moeller (1.952) have

shown that spernatozoa may reaeh the lnfr¡ndibulun of the

cow 1n estrus four minutes or less after lnsenlnatlon at

the cervlx.

An earller crlticism of lntra-uterlne lnsenlnation

had to do wlth the posslbLe productlon of lntra-uterlne

trauma and l¡1th the breaklng of the natural cervleal bar-

rLer to entry of har'nful bacteria Lnto the estrol utelus.

Thls reasonlng nay yet prove valld 1n view of the well

estabLished faet that selnen, even when earefully handled,

#ît:,:Ëï;ji
tlf#¡ia.6\FEY
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eontalns numerous bacterla (Gr¡nsalus et aLr 191+1). In

addltlon when appropriate chemotherapeutic agents and. antl-
blotlcs are added to diluted semen, lmproved coneeptlon

results (A.lnqulst et aI ¡ L949t Easterbrook et aI t L9)9, and

Sallsbury and lfnodt ¡ L947).

It has also been suggested by Par¡nd.en et al (lg4Z)

that uterine lnfectlons nay be caused. by lntra-uterine
lnseulnations. The fact that Brucellosls can eas1Ly be

transnltted by lntracervlcal lnsemlnatlon of Ínfected semen

also has been reported. by Manthel et al (L95O) and Manthel

(1g51).

None of the above studles have consldered the effeet

of- depositlng semen ln dlfferent sltes ln the reproductlve

tract of csws that have returned to service, i:bh,ough already

pregnant from an earLier servlce. Such a condition ls
often terned nfalse heat perlodtr. The frequency of faLse

heat perlods 1n cows is not great, but does present a

problem of sufficlent nagnltude to deserve mention here.

In more than one thousand. natural natlngs of cons

1n Brltaln, Donald (1943) found that 3.ry" of the total-

matings were to coqrs aLready pregnant. Bra.nton (1949)

reported. that slxty-four services ß.454,ò out of a total
of LrSjJ natural services over a perlod of years ln the

LouÍslana State Unlverslty dalry herds ïrere made after con-

eeption had occurred.
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By using vaglnal- smearsr MirshaJar Smlrnow and

VgrJunov (191+3) eoncLuded that zL,W" of nlnety-two cons

showed estrus during pregnaneyr Thl-s fs a eonslderably

larger proportlon than shown by other workersr whose d.ata

'hrere based on actual matlngs. fheSe high values nay be

open to questlon slnce vaglna.l smear tests are not a
reLlable lndlcatton of estrus 1n the covr (Asdell , J)t+6).

Nevertheless¡ the data of the varlous lnvestlgaüors reported

suggest that a slzeable nunber of cows already pregnant may

be subnltted for artlficial LnsenlnatLon servlce"

Furthernore, the findingÈ of Donald (f-943) lndtreate

that estrus ln pregnant eor¡s occurred usually 1n the flrst
slx nonths and. mostfre{uently between the flrst and thfrd
nonths. thls r¡rould. make deteetlon of preþne.ney nore diffl-
cuLt, for dlagnosls 1s not mad.e easily on cows Less than

slxty days pregnant.

Field results have suggested that artiflcial lnsem-

fnatlon of the pregnant cow nay result 1n the dlsnuptlon óf
pregnancy. Dyrendahl ç19hS) has mentloned the problem of
abortlon fotlowing the artlfietal lnsemlnatlon of pregnant

cor¡s ln Sr¡edeno

Vand.enark et al (1952) conducted a controLled

fnvestigatlon to determine the effect of varlous lnsemlnat-

lng technlques used on pregnant colrs. Ihe tnvestlgatlon
was deslgned to conpare the effect of depositing dlluted
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semen n1d-way lnto the eervlx with that of deposltion

through the cervlx lnto the body of the uterus by rectovagl-

naL technlque. Twentï-ore eows 1n whlch pregnancy had pro-

gressed from the 64th to the J.iànd day were used 1n the

trlal. ALL covrs that recelved mfd-eervÍeal semen deposltlons

eontinued norna-l pregnancles and. had normal lntaet foetuses

and foetaL menbranes when slaughtered eighteen to forty-
four days later. 

_ 
0f eight cows lnsenlnated 1n the uterust

one aborted nlne aäys after lnsenlnatlon. The renalnlng

eor¡rs of thls group ha,d foetal resorptionsr âs manlfesüed

by a puruLent dlscharge prlor to slaughter and the presence

of dlsintegrated foetuses and foetal bones upon slaughter,

eighteen to seventy-seven clays followlng the lnseminatlons.

In four or-lÈ of slx cows that were fnsemlnated in the uterus t

normaL pregnancy contlnued, whlLe pregnancy $ras lnterrupted.

ln the other two.

. In regard to the eonceptlon rate obtalned by the use

of mid-eervleaL insenlnatlon uslng rectaL teehnique,

SaLisbury and Vandenark (L95L) conducted trlaLs lnvolvlng

61600 eows with semen from slxteen Holsteln Frleslan bulls.
this group of eows had not been bred previously durlng

thls laetatlon at the tlme of lnseminatl-on. 0n a non return

to heat basis of assaylng coneeptlon, equaLly satlsfaetory

fertlLlty was obtalned from deposition of the dlluted senen

lnto the cervlx, the body of the uterus of the uterfne horns.
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Eatch et aI (19t+O) advance a further argument agalnst

passlng an insenlnatlng pipette through the cervlx and. lnto

the uterus. Nornally the bovine cervlx 1s bacterlologlcally

sterfle and the cervical mucus lnhlblts passage of baeteria

through the cervix. !'llth lntra-uterÍne lnsenlnat1on, the

barrler ls broken, thereby pernltting posslþLe uterlne

infectlon.

II.
The review of llterature has lndleated that the slte

of depositlon of semen lnfl-uences conceptlon rates. Ilowever

llttle lnfornation ls avallable from whlch lt could. be

determined 1f a relatLonshíp exlsts between slte of deposi-

tlon and (1) quallty of semen and (2) stage of estrus at
which lnseminatlon 1s done.

ïn ord.er to ascertaln lf the relatlonships mentloned

above d.o exlst and further to deterrnlne the effect of slte
of semen depositlon itself upon conception ratesr âr1 experi-

nent rras condueted ln the Redbolne unit during the period

fron Jaruary j, L952 to January 1!, Lg53. Four hundred and

six cows were bred alternately by ttdeeptt and. rrshallowtt

nethods of breedlng. The ttdeeptt method ls sinply deposltlon

of semen withín the body of the uterus at the Junction of
the two uterine horns. The rf shallowtf method lnvolves

deposition at the posterlor end of the os uteri (cervix).

In the forner method the cervlx ls penetrated - fn the latter
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the cervix 1s not affeeted.

The cotfs v¡hich were included |n the experiment were

seleeted ln the sense that all were considered reproductlveLy

normal-. A further llnltatlon was that altr cows had calved

at least slxty days prlor to insemination and that none had

been served prlor to being lncluded !n the experlment.

The 406 cows liere palred as to deep and shallow

nethods of lnsemlnation. Slnce eight buLls contributed

semen for servlce this palring techni.que was necessary to

assure unlfornity of semen quality between method.s of lnseu-

lnatlon. Both covrs in a palr rfere insenlnated with semen

fron the same eJaculate of the donor buLl. Thus dlfferences

in semen quallty between bulLs and dlfferences ln quallty

between ejaculates of one bull llere ellminated as a souree

of errorr

Slnilarly the cor,,rs l,rere aLso palred as to stage of

estrus. fhe stage of estrus l{as approxlnately deterntned.

by eonsldering the length of tlne the cow had. þeen ln estrus

and. also by condltlon of the vaginal mucus. Tn late estrus

the mucous flow dinlnlshes and the consistency of mucus is
rfstringyrt. The stages of estrus that were used 1n pairing

r""" (1) nlddle estrus and. (2) late estrus. Conceptlon

'lates r¡iere deternlned by first servfce sixty day non return

to estrus þasls - 1.€. eows whlch dld not nanlfest estrus

wlthln slxty days of flrst servlce ïrere considered. as pregnant.
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TTT. NEST]LrS AND ÐTSCUSSTON

The conceptlon rates of the 406 cows servlced. alter-
nately wlth two dlfferent lnsemlnating teehnlques rfdeepn

and frshallowlr and thus alternatlve sltes of semen deposl-

, tlon are lndieated ln Table f below.

TABI,E T

Conceptlon

TOTAI

Conceptlon Rate fÁ

Method of Insenlnatlon

No. of Cows
nDeeDn

-

L29

74

2
A X test of slgniflcance on the above d.ata lndlcated

no statistlcal cllfferenee between conceptlon rates ln cows

servlced by the nd.eeprt nethod and cows serviced. by the nshal-

Lowtt nethod. (AnaLytit of data for this experlnent ls con-

talned ln Appendix IiI, Iables I - IX. ) fntracervlcular
depositlon of semen and deposltion at the os uterl may thus

colÁIs that eoneelved to flrst servlce

cows that falled to concei.ve to flrst
servLee

No. of Cows
nshpllowtr

L35

68

203

63,5

203

66.5
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be considered equally satlsfactory as a method of lnsenina-

tion. Thls findlng is in agreement wlth the work of Salls-

bury and. Vandemark (1951).

Table II indlcates the levels of eonception for those

coïüs served at nicldle and late stages of estrus (heat).

T.&3tE IT

Coneeption

Coneeptton Bate fô

No. of Cows
MJT.

l_+1

7Ll

While the table lndicates that insemlnation at nld-

dle heat (M.ïï.) results 1n higher conception rates than

lnsenination at late heat (L.ÎI. ) I the dlfference is not

statisticàtty slgnlficant. Trinburger and Davls (1943) ? as

reported previousll¡r found conceptlon rates of 82. jfi anë,

?51Á respectivel-y for middle estrus and end of estrus. Results

from this experiment follow the sane trend aLthough the

rates are approxlmately 2O/, lowero

Stage of Estrus

No. of Cows
L:4.

tzL

73

66.5 62,5
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To test if interaction existed between method of
2

lnsemlnatlon and stage of estrus a X- test of signiflcance

was calculated. No lnteractlon was for¡nd between these

two variables.

Senen from eight bulls was used in the lnsemlnatfng

of the 406 eows 1n the experiment. TabLe TII lndicates

the flrst service. conception rates obtained_ fron each of
the bulls. fior the purpose of this experlment d.lfferences

between bulls 1n coneeption rates has been taken to lndleate

dj.fferences in semen quallty"

, TÂBLE TIT

ConeepSion

TOTAT

coneepti on Rate /, 63,.6 66.7 52.) 59 .l 80,6 61.1 65 .\ gl.7

bz Lz r+g 13 5g 66

246399rh)z

2
A X arralysls was rtrn on the above data and the dif-

ferenee of eonceptlon rate between the eight bulls used was

found to be hlgh3-y signlfleant Just at the Lf level of
signlflcance.

BuLl ltlo.

66 18

L0 11

B2

L2

22

L3 L5

72 108

t7 r-1

9L

26 L2
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A,s determlned by Flsherrs (1949) method of X2, no

signifleant dlfference as to coneeptlon rates.between bulls
with respeet to phase of the estrus cycS-er if slte of lnsem-

inatlon 1s fixed, vras formd

Further¡ by the same method of caLculatlon no slgnl-

flcant difference was found ln concepti.on rates betr'¡een

bulls 1n regard to site of lnseminatlon when the phase of

the estrous cycle remalned flxed.

A final analysls was run on the average differenee

between buLls. Both technlquæof Ínseminatlon proved to be

equally effieient between bulls, when used. on eows 1n either

the nlddLe or l-ate phase of estrus.

An individual analysi.s was then run wlthin two bulls,
one of iow fertillty and one of high fertlllty. (8u11 No. ? -
52.4/" first servlce eonceptlon; Bull No. 11 - 80.6/, first
service coneeption) Both teehniques of lnsemlnatlon proved

to be equally effectÍve in these two bulls, in regard to

eonceptlon rate, ln elther the mlddle or the late phase of
the estrous cyeLe.

Fron the above results it nay be summarlzed that whiLe

bulls differed signiflcantly ln fertillty, this dlfference

ls not attrlbuted to nethod. of lnseminatlon or to the phase

of estrus at whlch the cours rrere servlced, consldering only

late estrus and nid estrus.

The results from thls study show for alL intents and
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purposes d.eep and. shallow methods of lnsemination are

equalJ.y effeotive fn the artl-ficial lnseralnatlon of eows

regardless of semen quallty or phase of the estrous cyc1e.



CHAPTER V

TNFIÏIENCE OF AI(TTBÏOTTC THEB¿,PY UPON CONCEPTTON AATES

T.

It has Long been evldent that tenpoçary sterÍL1ty

in the cow may result from the prevalence of a patholog-

fcal eond.ltlon ln the genltal traet'.

The etlologY maY lnvolve¡

(1) Fallure of the ovum to be fertlllzed.
(2) Fallure of lmplantatlon of the zygote ln

the rnem-þranes of the uterlne horns.

(3) Early embryonle death ancl resorptlon of

the embryo.

(4) FoetaL death. and. abortion.

In noruaal herd management 1t is most dlffleult to

dlstlnguish between (1) and (2) t slnce usual.ly the cow

slmply returns to estrus within her regular period. In

regard to (3) the estrous cyele ls dfsturbedr a cow often

returnlng to estrus after a lapse of forty to slxty days.

Thls condltlon nay be confused wlth fallure to deteet the

estrous perlod.

Tanabe (1949) suggests that fallure of the earLy

embryo to survlve is a cause for cllnlcally norual cows to

52.
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return for rebreeding.

A study was condueted by Llndley and Halfleld (1-952)

on the baeterial fLora of infertlle dairy colts. Cattle

used for the test were free fron BruceLlosls, Trfchononosls

and Vlbrlosls. Fo1lowlng an lnjectlon of 50 t'o 100 nL. of

physlologleatr- sallne solutlon lnto the uterus and retrac-

tlon of a portlon of the lnJeetlon wlth the a1d of a syrlnge

snears of the uterine washings ltere prepared.

the separate bacterlal speeles recognlzed were as

follows:

No. of, $llecles
Mlcrococcus (eandldus and. pyogenes) 6

Cor¡meba terlum (bovls and equi) l+

N eisserLa (subflora and perflora) 5

Achromobaeter (llpoLitlcun) L

Gofft<ya (tetragena) 1

1Unldentified

Gram posltlve non spore forning rods 7','

Gram posltlve and gram negative rods I
A hlgh lneÍdence of l{eisserla Ìüas reported.

I{al-lnanrs (192L) studles of dlseased. reproductlve

organs of cattle lndlcate that one of the conmon yet more

diffieult eondltlons to d.lagnose is an endometrltJ.s, a

condltlon ln which there are accumulatlons of Lnflattàtoty
eells, predomlnant1y l¡æphoeytesr 1n the tunica proprla
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ln cLose assoclatlon wlth the epltheLlum. It ls further

reported that these accr:muLatlons ean be readlly observed

1n many sectlons from uterl that show littLe or no Bross

pathologfcal change. thls eel-lular accr¡mulatlon ls qulte

eonslstent ln sectlons from tnfertiLe animals showing only

a nlld chronle netrltis or inferttllty wlth no other

s¡mptoms.

For many years dlphtherold organísms have been sus-

pected of causing nuch of the sporadlc lnfertlllty oceud.ng

1n eattLe. Beaver, Boyd and Fftch (L922) have pubLlshed

clata pofntlng to these organlsms as possible causatlve

factors. fhe work of ÏIatch et al (19t+9) is ln agreeuent

with the above findlngs. Roach (1946) re¡lorted work whlch

filrther lndlcatèd the J.uportance of these organlsms ln
reprod.uctlve d,isorders .

It has been stated by IÏateh (l9t+9) that practitloners

are ln agreement that many anlmals manÍfesting netritls
w111 conceive after treatment. Horrever, nany abort at any

tlne fron two to s1x aonths of gestatlon.
' Antlblotlc therapy belng a relatlvely new fÍ-eld,

Ilttle experlmental data ls avaflable 1n regard to the use

of antlblotlcs as an lntra-uterlne lnfusisn ln the treatment

of eows of low fertlllty.
There has been sone work¡however, cond.ucted 1n the

treatment of vlbrlonic sterili.ty.
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As outllned by Moore (1950), rrVlbrio foetus lnfec-

tlon ln cattle ls a speclflc dlsease wlth a tendency toward's

LoeaLlzatlon ln the pregnant uterusr wþere 1t produces

pathology of the allantoÍs and chorj.on resuLting 1n abortion,

retaLned afterbtrth, cotyledonary and earuncr¡l-ar neesosÍs

and.. sterlllty. The etlologlcaL agent 1s a sp1r1l-lunr vlbrlo

foetus.lr The incld.ence of retained afterbirth is high.

4.reas of edema of the chorion are noted on manual removal

encl many of the cotyledons and earuneLes are necrotlc. There

1s a hlstory of a Lol¡ conceptlon rate for an affeeted herd

and frequently¡ lndiq¡lduaLs that. have aborted or showed.

other evidence of severe placentltls often falL to concelve

for many nonths or are permanently sterll-e.

åbortlons oceaslonaS-Iy occur as early as the seventh

week of pregnataey¡ or they nay oecur as l-ate as the seventh

or elghth month. there 1s some indleatlon, Moore (lg5)) t

that abortlon ls most llkely to take place aþout thlrty to

forty-flve days following lnfeetlon ln a pregnant an1mal.

Vibrfo foetus lnfeetion differs ln respect from

Brueellosls abortls 1n the respeet that the lndlvlduals do

not carry the lnfeetlon pernanentl-y but tend to recover

after a few weeks of reproduetive rest - i.e. non pregnaney

and no lnseninatlons.

Resrllts have been presented by Plastridge (195L)

that lndicate that vlbrlosls may lnpafr the breedlng efficlency
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of a herd by I-owerfng the coneeptlon rate as well as causing

abortloa. ArI lnvestlgatlon'was earrled out by treätlng

vLbrlonlc cases with an Lntra-uterlne fnfuslon of streptonycln.

Dosage conslsted of I gu. streptonycln dlssoLved 1n 20 nl. of

distllLed water. ,

Astt]nmaryofhlsresultsr"t.¡"rated,below.

Effect of Intra-uterlne Infuslon of
Strl>ptonvcln or Vibrlonlc- SteIlLItv

Coneelved Flrst Falled
No, of Anlnals Servlce å,fter .4.v. No. of to

Group - -in-orôop Treatment Besan ËerJ¡lces . Concelve

Controlg23.23
Treated dur- Ll g !,6 L
lng heat

Treated be- ? 6 1.1+ 0
tween heat
perlod

lhe results obtalned lndieate that lntra-uterlne

lnfuslon wlth streptonyeln ls of value ln comþatlng a.BÞar-

ent steri1.lty associated wlth vlbrlosis.
These results are 1n agreement with studles eonducted

by Chanbers ç19r+S). Easterbrooks and Flastrldge (1950)

obtalned sinilarLy encouraglng results Ín treatfng cases of

v1brlosls with an lntra-uterlne lnfusi-on of I ip. of strep-

tomycin together wlth 2OOTOOO I.U. of penletllln dlssolved

ln 2O nI. of a eommerclal water o11 enulsion.

A trlal was coRducted by Ulþerg et al (L952) ln
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treatLng cor,rs of low fertll-1ty wlth an lntra-uterine lnfu-

slon of antlbiotics. A eombinatlon of .25 BIII. aureonycin,

1 gm. streptomycin and IOO'OOO I.U. of pen1c1ll1n dissolved.

1n 12! rnl. of sterile d1st1lIed water vas used. A totaL of

flfty-seven couts was iirvolved ln the study. Seven cows

Tirere treated seventeen days post heat. Slxteen col,'ls lrlere

treated at the beglnnlng of heat and lnsemlnated on the

sarue heat perlod. lwenty-five co!üs ríere used as controls

and inseminated wLthout treatnent.

Upon post-morten Jh.8 percent nornal embryos were

found ln the control group. These workers however

lntlnated a possible deleterlous effeet of the treatnent

sinee endometrial lnflammatlon as determlned grossly and

hlstoLogieally resulted when the antl-biotlc mixture was

pLaced. 1n the uterlne lumen durlng the Luteal phase of the

estrous cycle.

IT. ENPERTMENTAT PROCEÐÏ]NE

lflthin the artlflclal lnserninatlng units two dlstinct
groups of cows are noted to be of low fertllity. One of

these groups conslsts of cows whlch for no oþvlous reason
' fail to conceive despite repeated servlees. Examlnatlon of

the genltal traet falls to reveal any abnormality; the repro-

ductlve hlstory of the co1Àr presents .no evidence for the fail-
ure to coneeive. The second group contalns lndtvlduaLs whleh

exhlbit varying d.egrees of obvl-ous genltal lnf ections.
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Metrltls (infLannation of the uterus) can be d.eternlned by

examlnation of the uteru.s per rectum. Cervlcltls (lnflam-

matlon of the os uteri or eervix) is simply dlagnosed by

visual lnspeetlon through a speeuh¡m. One or both of these

pathologleal- eonditlons may be present but usually one organ

1s more severely affl-icted if both conditlons are found.

Conception rates ln pathological cases are very Lots.

To lnvestlgate the value of antiblotlc therapy 1n

the two groups mentloned abover âI1 experlment nas condueted

1n the Redbolne unlt durlng the perlod from June , L952 to

Decemþer¡ L952. Elghty-four nproblemn eows¡ i.e. CosIS which

though apparentS-y normal had falled tá concelve to three or

more servlces or cows whlch exhiblted genltal infectlonst

rrere allotted to four groups for treatment.

to!
I
TT

ITT

IV

Streptomycin

Aureonyeln

Streptonyeln and Peniefllln
Control

lotal

ALlotment of cows to treatment was as nearly randon

as possible rvithln an artlfieial lnsemlnation unlt in whleh

¡rproblemrr cows do not constltute nore than flve to ten per-

cent of atl colrs and are forrnd 1n many dlfferent herds.

AlLotment was made in the fol-Iowing sequence aecordlng to

Treatment No. of Cows

22

16

28

18

8t}
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iots: I, IIr IIIr IVr Ifr Ir IIIr II, IV, ete. Slnee the

suppLy of antiblotlcs was l1mlted and the nr¡mþer of treat-
nents possible wlth each of the antlblotics not constant the

aLLotting of eol¡Is in the above sequence was deemed the most

sultable nethod of avolding blas. Treatment for all lots
were eompleted durlng the first part of December, J.952.-

'Aqueous solutlons of the antlblotic treatment for aLl

lots were prepared by dlssolving the antibiotlc(s) ln 2O c¡c.

of sterlJ.e, distllled water. The dosages of antiblotics
1n solutlon vrere as follows !

I. Streptomycin 1 gn.

II. Aureomycln lOO ng.

III. Streptonycin I gm.

penie{.ltin --r 2oorooo ï.u. crystaLllne

potassiun penlcillln.

In the first three Lots treatuents were affeeted by

by lntra-uterÍne lnfuslons of the antiblotics or comblnatlon

of antÍblotles. ïnfuslons were nade by neans of an insemin-

atlng plpette to r,rhlch was attaehed a large rubber bulb

syringe contalnlng the solution of antlblotlc. The pipette

was guided through the os uterl lnto the uterus by rectal-

manlpulatlon. The tlme of treatments in all l-ots was durlng

estrus. Tn the eontrol lot, diagnosis of the eondltlon was

made during e strus and cows were allowed to pass the estrou's

period wlthout breedlng.



In aLl l-ots cows ürere bred artlfieiaLly durlng a1-1

estrous periods subsequent to treatrrent untll- conceptlon

oecurred. No cotrls 1n any lots required. üore than three

servlces after treatment. Conception ï/üas determlned on

the basis of sixty days non return to estrus.

rrI . sr$g_rrg aNp_pIscussrgN

The table bel-ow lndlcates the average nr¡nber of

servlces per cow for each of the three treatrnent groups

and also for the control groupr

TABT",E

Antlblotic Therapv and. .A"verase No. of Servlces Per Oow

Treatment

ï

ïï

TTT

rv

60.

Ns. of Gows per
Treatnent

22

L6

28

L8

ff

The d.ifferences

groups I,üeI'e tested for

üI
IT

TÏÏ

Average No. of
Servlces per Cow

Streptomycln

Aureomycln

Streptomycin and

PenlcÍ111n

ControL Group

in conceptlon rates

sfgniflcance by the

1.32

1,25

1.50

2,06

for the four
2

X nethod^. The
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effect of treatnent upon eonceptlon rate was for¡nd. to be

slgnificant at the 57b Level of ¡rrobablllty if second. and

third servloes were grou.ped.. (Data pertalnlng to analysls
is eontained wlthln å,ppendtx II, Tab1es I - II. ) A statis-
tleally signíficant d.ifference was arso found. if seooncl and.

thlrd. servioes rvere eonsld.erecl separately wlth antiblotle
treatnents grouped.

A ntrr test on the d.ffferences betweon fireens for the
varlou.s treatne¡ts l¡ndioated. that no type of antlblotle
treatnent d.lffered. slgniflcently fro¡o another wttb regard

to oonéeptlon rateo Îhr¡s art types of treatnents appearect

to be equal.ry effiaient tn Lnereasing coneepüion rates in
problen eows. Eowever eoneeptlon rates for the oows l¡.
all treated groups were slgnifioantly hseher than those 1n

the untreatedl esntrol group.

Sinee not alL of the problem, eo$rs were bred Brlor to
treatnent clue to the faet that soü.e rnanÍfesteci severe genÍtal
Lnfeetlon at täe tíne of flrst breed.lng and breedfng was

consiclered, futfLe, a test of the àata was noeessary to d.eter-

.nine 1f the nu.uber of servlees príor to treatnent affeeted.

the number of servlees after treatnent. A X2 test revealecl

no stgnifleance ln ooneeptlon rates between corrg whlch had

been served Brior to treatnent anel. oows whlch had not been

gerved..

Fron a physicaL exanLnatLon of the reproeluetlve organs

the próUlem couæ i.n tbe experfaent were classed. as to three
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condltlotlss cervj,citis, nnetrltis and apparentLy normal. An

analysls of the data fron thls classlflcatlon indleated that

type of lnfection, 1f any, present at tlne of treatment had

no lnfluence on conception rate after treatment.

A further posslbillt¡¡ as to eonditlon of reproductlve

organs r¡ras lnvestigated. one particular type of treatment

couLd prove üore effeetive than another in raising eoncep-

tion rates ln cor.¡s wlth a eertaln reproductive conditlon.

Analysls of the data related to thls point suggested that aLl

ôondttlons of the reproductive trect respond. equall-y well to
any of the types of treatnent. In other words aLl treatments

were êgualIy efflclent in lmprovlng conception rates regard-

less sf condltion of the genltal tract.
In the control group¡ however, it was for.rnd that coþ¡s

lnfected ..1rith eervleitls or netrltis reqUJ.red more servlces

than eows whieh appeared noruaL. It might be concluded

therefore that conditions such as cervicltis and netrltls,
1f left untreated, are moïe liable to lower coneeption rates

than ls an apparently normal reproduetive tract. Thls find.-

lng ls conslstent wlth general opinlon.

Fron the above resul,ts 1t seer¡s apparent that an

lntra-uterine lnfuslon of an aqueous solutLon of antiblotj.es

introd.uced lnto those cous fa11lng to coneelve beeause of

the prevrilence of netrltls or cervlcitlsr 1s of a deeided

advantage 1n a relatively large percentage of the cases.
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Since antlbiotic thera"py appeared to be equally

effectlve 1n those eor,,is that appeared. normal as well as

ln those cows that nanlfested either cervicltis or metrltis,
it night be suggested that the cows which appeared. normal

may ln aetuallty have been harbourÍng an infectious agento

which was lmpossible to observe with the diagnostic tech-

niques utilized in thls experiment. A more exact method of
dl.agnosis ¡rouLd have lncLuded a bacteriologf.eal survey of
the cervix and uterus.

In lnstances 1n which eol/rs faiL to conceLve for no

apparent reasonsr trt 1s further suggested that antlbiottc
therapy mlght prove to be qulte satÍsfactory. There is no

evid.enee to suggest that the use of antibiotlcs during the

estrous cyele and breeding ln the fo1Lowing estrous eycle

has any harmful effects on the lndivldual r:ndergolng treat-
ment o

AJ.lowlng an lnterval of one estrous perlod to elapse

between tlme sf treatment and tlue.of insenlnation is s€€ül-

lngly Justifted by tlre fact that a tlme lnterval is required

for the antlbiotics to clear up the infeetion. To avold

allowing a eow to pass over one estrous "y"t" trr" suggestlon

has been put forthr to adrainlster treatment during the early
phase of the estrous cycle. Preeautlons must be taken wlth
thls view, howeger¡ due to the fact that durlng other perlod.s

than estrus the cervlcal canal is closed. Treatnent therefore
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neeessltates the forced entry of the cervix, whlch nay be

harmful 1n itself,
In the above trial, all eoI¡Is treatea wlth antÍbiotlcs

r{rere rebred by artificlal insemination. .There is no appar-

ent reason why the use of antlbiotics for controlllng
cervlcitls or netrltis woul-d not be equally as satlsfactory
when natural breed.lng methods are usedr "

Eunpirfcal- evldenee from various herd.s leeds us to

belleve that genltal infections such as cervicltj-s or

netrltls will eventually clear up through tlne and fert1l1za-

tion w111 eventually follow. Arsual practlee adopted 1s to

refrain from breedlng such cows for a sixty d.ay period. tllth
the use of antiblotlc therapy upon such casesr it ls pos-

slble 1n many cases to obtaln eonceptlon after a tlme lapse

of only one heat.perlod, The possibllltles of antiblotle
thera.py on coÍrs sufÉerlng frou the conditlons as d,escrlbed

above seem to be a proulsing factor 1n lnereaslng the proflt-
ab1Ilty of these lndivlduaLs wlthin a herd.



CHA"PTEN V I

ST]MMARY AND CONCIUSIONS

Three stud.Les \¡Iere made to determine the lnfluence

of three factors upon conceptlon rates ln dalry col^Ís

artiflclaLLy served, nanel-y: (1) level.s of vltanln Á, and

carotene ln blood serum, (2) s1üe of deposltlon of semen

durlng insemlnation and its relationshlp to quallty of
se¡nen and. stage of estrusr (3) antibiotlc therapy in the

form of uterlne infuslon in eows ¡nanlfestlng either an

lnfectlon of the genltal tract or no apparent pathological

eondltion.

Fron the result of thls study thé folLowÍng conclu-

sLons are drawn¡-

1o ïInder the condltlons of thls experlment vltanln
.& and carotene blood levels ln dairy cows were not found to

be lndlcative of the fertllity of the coï¡s. Differenees Ín
LeveLs between cows of high fertfLlty and of low fertility
were not statistically slgnlflcant.

2. Under typlcal Manltoba fa1l, winter and early
sprlng feeding condltfons the possibll-lty of low fertiltty
resultlng from low levels of vttamtn A" or carotene is con-

sidered renote.

3. Dlfference 1n eonception rates between two sltes
of semen deposition, 1.€. uterus add os uterí lrefe not

65'



statistiealLy slgnlficant .
'l+. Slte of Ínseninatlon does not affect conceptfon

rates to the point of statlstlcal signlflcance fui cows

served with semen from bulls of row fertillty. simiLarly
Ínseminatlng at either nlddte or late estrus doqs not

affeet conceptlon rates in relatlvely infertlle bulls.
5. InfertlLity due to the pathological eonditions

of eervlcitls or metritls can be remedled efflclently by

lntra-uterLne lnfuslons of the antibiotlcs, streptomycin¡
l

aureonycln or streptonyeln and peniclllin j.n co¡ablnation.

6. Cows of low fertlLlty but apparently normaL

othemulse respond to antiblotie therapy. The suggestlon

is advanced that this type of lnfertillty nay be due to
a low grade infectlon not easiLy diagnosed.

66.



CH^àPTER VTT

åPPENDIX I

@
Table ï.

Canotene Blood. Levels in u gïrs. per looo ml. of Blood- Serum.

Corvs
Returning to Senvlce
. 3 qn ïúlore Tlße-s;

L9
0

25
o

t2
10
4

102
38
t$
B4
BB
93

70
72

114
56
99
34
41

105
96

154
135

67u

Cows That Conceived.
To Finst Service
After CaLvin¡r. _

2

11 l.26
9 104

14 36t6 ' ro¿+
t+5 86
58 58
96 6t
96 72112 86
6t 53
97L6T 68

36 6r

lV=26

{ ¡r = 1573

{*2 = r43ag3

= 60.50 ¿ D.7o

Between

Sx=

M)r

95
6B
52
!5
5r
2g
BB

33
6Z
5o
6L

L23

N=41

{x = z6DD

¿x2 = zrzuZg

M'F= 64.76/4.gt
Means

37

9.25

t¡05 = 2,OOt, = . Lr33;

Sf' =



lable lI.
Vf.ta.nln A Blooô tevele tn

Oows
ReËr¡¡ni-ug to Servloe

? or lûore lllm,es.

I
0
3
o
6
3t

2g
L3
1t
L3
ét

9

7
L7
20
27
2L
10

7
L9
L6
27
2A

U EI[S. per 1900 ^BI. of Bloocl Serus,n

Cows That €snoelverË[
lo SLrst Se:cviee
. ^Af,Ëer Oalvlnc.

N=26

lx = 337

(t2 = 6agz
t

Dffi=L2.96tL.62

tg
2L
2l+
2h
27
u.
2ø
L3
h

27
9

L3
7

68'

14
2ø
26
23
L7
Llþ

l+
11
11
2L
L3
II
L7
1L

S=lrl

lx. = 623

{=2 = LLg67

ME = L5.20 / t.zz
Between Moans

sx : 8.07

8l ra 2.OL7

= 1.12; t.05 = 2.00

t
0

Ll¡
14
23
26
23
26
20

3
r6



TAb].ê III.

- Gar.otone
r¡, gBg. per

100 el. Blood

Ao21¡¡.
zLtt+O
41-60
6L-80
8l-L00

101-120

Caroteae Blood. I¡eveLs

I{o,.0f €ows
Requtrlng 3 or
More Servloes

121-

Eable IV.

6
l+

4
2
5
3t

I{o €f towc
ConeeLvlns toFlrst Serlfce

f = ?.gzg5; f,o¡ = Lh.a7

Garotene
u $tüsr per

100 !0.1" B}osd

69,.

5
3I

L2
7
b
2

Vitamrn ,û Blosel I"evel-s

No.of Cows
Bequlrlng J or
More Servloes

t1
7

L2
Ll+
L2

7

5
5
l+

5
5

ß = h.z6l3¡ Ê.o5 . tt.o?

No. of Oows
Conoelvlng toFlrst Eervloe

6
3

L2
5

10

III
L6
t0
L5



fable V.

-- Garotene
u gnsr per

100 EL. BLood.

@-8@

81-160

Garotene Bloodl l"eveLs

Ii[o. sf, 0owe
Beguirtng 3 or
More Serviees

Tab1e ÍI.

L6

10

70';

No" of €ows
tonoelvlng to
Ftrst Servl.oe

GarotenE
u gEso pêT

100 nl. Bloodl

Vftania "A BLood Levels

Noo of $om
Requir{ng 3 or
More Servi.ees

0-I5

L6-39

28

L3

l+h

23

Ll+

L2

f = .o4ol+; É.g5 = 5"99

No. of eowe
foneefvtng to
First Set:vLøe

2L

2ø

35

32



Table L

Conception

I

AFPENÐTX 11

Methocl of fnsemlnation

TOTA],

No. of Cows

tzg
7l+

Table 11

Conception

203

No. of Cows

I

* = .3gooi

No. of Gows

].35
68

TOTAL

7L,

203

TotaL

141

7t

'**oS = 3.84

L2 = .5t+a6i K2.o5 = j,Blr

f Oows that coneelved. to first servlce

e Cows that falled. toeonceive to first
MH - Mlddle of Estrtrs

LIf - I¡ale Estrus

264
!+Z

2L2

No. of Cows

l+o6

TzL

73

f¿tar

rtg4

262

1l+4

406

after calvlng.

Êenvice.



Table 111

Interaetlon

Conceotlon I\llHS LIIS MHD LIID Total

I 72 5s 69 61 262

.r.- "h zo i7_ Bh thh

rcr¿r, rO6 
._ 

97 
- 106 

_.97 
¿+06

t= l-8295 K.o5= 7''82

îa.ble l\F
BuIï. No"

TOTA], 66 L8 92 22 72. LOB 26 L2 I+06

72,

l+z 12 L+3 13 66 L7 262



f,able V

ñB*1 p iqi Øi p Ni øi p t{i rfl p }Ti øi

S, 68 L9

6(:13
75319

lOBo5
11 BJ+ a9

T2

Slte of Insemination & StaEe of Estru-s

13679
t5 100 2

55.6 58

54.9 67

iÅ.6.7 i7
63.)+ 60

66.4 89

52.5 70

54.9 67

90.O 1OO

Method.¡ @V-VII.
Fisher¡ R,A. e

Hered_ity,3¡.

æ30

D M H.

19

3

,f9
5

L9

Lr9.6

54.9

Jl.)

50.8

70.6

56. B

5Lr.9

90. o

S ïi.E

1949. A pre11mÍnary linkage test with asouti and- undglated- mice.

229.

7t 14

676
50 22

506
6s 17

6s 24

254
75 ¿r

3o

9

2

57. L¡ 57 14

5L+.9 61 6

D, tr' ll

¿|5. O 68

lI5. o 5Q

53.7 82 L7

52.5 46

30.O lOO

60.o loo

22

6

49.1

54.9

55.6

45.0

6Lç.9

42.7

90. o

90. o

2u.

l+

4

{l(,
a)



Table Vï
A Cor.nparisoF of, Lll vs. MH Ee.Ë,ween Bu:l,ls ïUith Type gf Inseminatlonl Sþecified.

- 
MH T ][H 6 MH 7 MTl 10 MH 11 tr/IH 12 MH 13 MH 15

D

s

D-S

(o-s ) 2

49.6

55"6

-6. o

l6
2
tg

31+2

L ITnl ' n2'

(o-s,) 2

1 tl
-/nl n¿

5)+.9

54.9

o

o

37.5 50.8

l+6.7 63.11

-9.Q;, , -\2.6
Bl+.64 t58.76

22
195
804.08 396.90

D

S

D-S

(p-s) 2

L,t I

--
nl' n2

2
3

lli 5

49.1

57.L"

-8.3

68. 89

LH6

70.6 56.8 54.9 90

66.\. 52.5 5l+"9 90

(u'-st 2Ì

1 ¡I
nl'n2

5l+.9

54.9

o

0

2
]E

6jl+.36

)+.2

lH7

17.64 18.49 o o

2222
L93092"

)). o

45. Q

10.6

raz.36

2:
22

1235.96

4.3 0

2
o

o

T,Ti 10

167.58 277.20 O

l+5.o

45. O

0

o

LH 11

d+.9

55.7

11.2

125. Ul+

¿fr

tÏf 12

42.7

52.5

-g.B

96.04 3

X2ï r8.ig; N2.o5 = 26.30

LH 13

90

3o

6o

6oo

2r
72001066.24 r]-52.u.8

T,FT 1 6

2:

ú

90

60

3o

900

2
4

lBOO
\¡
{
a



fable V.11,

MI.T

ï¿H

MIl-ï.,Tf

{nu-m1

1 tL
nX. / n2
(¡rnn-r,u) 2

D. vs. S. Between Bulls Wlth Estnus Phase Constant.

Ð

I+9.6

49.1
Ã.J

.25

13
266

2rOI

D6

54.9

5l+.9

o

0

D

37.5

55.6

*I8.1

327.6L

41_
JraS

MTT

ür

MH-ï.,I1

(us-rm) 2

1 tL
-9-nI/ n2

(J¡ir-¡n) 2

wnI n2

1
2

o

D

s,5

50. B

45" O

5.8

33.64

]1fr
9r.75

Ð,5*6

57 "4
-1, I
3.24

tâT
26.L2

D

3340.03

70.6

64.9

5.7

32.49

S6

5l+'9

54.9

0

o

1
2

o

56.8

]12.7

14r 1

1gB. BL

4
É6

z650 
" 8o

S7

&
323

zgt.5L

)16,7

lr5. O

!.7
2.89

5l+,9

go,o

35"L

L232.OL

,*

311J1,72

s10
63.1+

45, O

18.4

338.56

11
30

923.LO

Ð1
go. o

90. O

o

o

4L
418

29.26

s11
66"4

53.7

L2.7

t6L.29

æ_
323

1447.otl

s12

¿-
4

o

52.5

52.5

o

o

)G= 18,4¿*; f. ot2= z6.je

s13
54.9

30"0

2l+.9

620, 01

s16

L
l+g

go"0

60" o

50" O

900

3_
I+

1200

LI
36

L716.81+

ñ
\tl
a



X2 1 Ð.F.

Average d.lffenence Ð.

)g = -rr75;

Avenage dlffenence D. vs. S. on L I{ between bulle.
X2 = t.L732i X2. o5 = j,8lr

= ( a*)2 /uro,,T/
vs¡ S. on M H between bu].ls¡

K'. o¡ = j. Bl+

Method By:
Etsher¡ Roå,", 1949. A

wlth asoutl and. undulated. m1oe.

76'.

preliminany llnkage test
Heredity, 3z 229"



rÞbIe VIïl
Bull No. 7 - First Senvice Concpption Rate 53,0¿.

SM

D IüI

ST
DL

No. of Cor¡¡s
Conceirred. to
First Service
å.fter Calvinq

10

7

11

L5

No. of Cows
Requir.ing
Subseqent
Services

Table IX

BuLl No. l-1 - Finst Service Coneeption Rate BOlo.

77.

9

L2

11

7

]4.3

x2= ¿+.o94rr-; X2.05 = 7.gz

_ TOTAJ,

1g

I9

22

22

SiVIH

39

No. of Cows
Conceived" to
First Service
After Calvine

DMH

.-TLH
DLH

T6

17

11

14

B2

No. of Cows
Requiring
Subsequent
Senvlces

5B

3

2

6

*= i. gogu f . o5 = 7. Bz

TOTå]-.

r9

19

17

t1

1lr. 72



Íab1e I

-

4,Pgm{Ðü III
ÐAT¿, OT CHASIER V

-

Antlbiotie Therapy

T

il
IfT

No. of Oorr¡s : Te. . of .Eows
Oonceived. to Ths.t Returned.
First Service to Subsequent
After freat- Services -Af,ter

L?

L2

L7

f = g.5t+8g f.u¡ .l.gz

lable II

-

78.

52

5

l+

t1

Antlbtotlo Therapy

32

toneeived. to
tr'lrEt Servloo
.A.fter lreat-

22

L6

28

f.tt - u"34

f= ro. ilaSg l(1.05 = 5.gg

Conoel,ved. to
SeooncL Servioe
After Treat-

84

1I
ÏT
IÏT
1r.

Conoelved to
eirô Servlee
After Treat-

SËreptoaryola
Aureonycin
Streptomycia & Penieillin
Gontrols

t'.tt = 9.zL



rfable LlL

Anal

No. of No. of lTo; ofrc-
Serv1 ces Se¡vlces Services Serviees
Per Oow Per Cow Per Cow pet Oo¡i

freatnel$ I Treatnent ].1 freatnqnt I]I lreatmgnt tïl

ses of Ðlff ereaoes Between Anttbio

21-
12
11
1I
], I
L1
I
a

I
I
3
I
1
L
2
1

L
I
1
I
z
I
I
1
L
I
t
I
L
1
<'

L

22
11g1
22
21
1.2gL
11
11
tg
11
11
2
1
2
t

o f¡eat.uents

N=22

{x = 29

¿x2= 47

79,

ss=
1fi8 =

g=16

6x:19
7x2= e5

ss=2
À¡l = l-,19

t7auu
11
5
I
ø
T
g
t7

2
2
2
2
1
1
au
2

o

L.g2

N=Ê9
tx=42
¿x2= 'lZ

ss=g
trflr =

N51g
{x = 5'l

1.50

{*?= Eg

ss=tg
er:r = A .06



Taþle III. 0onttd..

-

l-I & T-IY

T-II A' S-III
Í[-T & lf-II
T-I & I-III
Íf-II & l[.+IV

.x6a

.5LL

.55,2

.610

.685

J]
,t

ti#

"2UL
oL60

.L82

.L? h

"295

Ðlfferenoe

t.o5
Pn0L

.64

,91

"L3
.18

.ê7

80.

3.ø?#

,ZLb 2.o3

L.03 2.0J-

9.rofiff

2.7L

2.75



OrUlo

Table ïV

The ReLation of Senviees Before Treatrnent to Services å.fter Treatment.

No. of
Services
Befor.e
Trea.tment.

No. of Cows
Conceived. to
First Service
Aften Treatment,

o

2

3

4

5

6__. z ._ -o - o 'z

6

L2

29

TOTSJ,

Non of Cows
Conceived. to
Second. Senvi-ce
.A.fter Treatment.

5

I

Table V

Relation Between Conditi'on of Genital Tract at 'Iime of Treatment a.nd

ConceBtlon Rate After Treatment.

53

3

14

2

No. of Cows
Conceived. to
Third. Service
After Treatment. TOTA.L

Cond-ition of . No. of Cor¡rs No. of Cows No. of Cows
Genial Tr.act Conceived. to Conceived. to Conceived to
at Time of Flrst Service ' Second Service Third- Servlce
Treat-ment. . _ .À.ftef. .T-+"eatment. Aft_er Tre. atrqgjrt. ,å.fter_!reatmql:t. TOIAIT

. ':-

* = 6.B7if=rB.Jl

*Â.

B

C

O

2

t9

TOTÂT

6

L7

51

B

3t

1rr

l2

7

I

53

8,|+

4.
. ':' .-

1L

l¡

*9.
B
c

19

Cervicitis
I\{etritis
ABpeared. Normal

l+ t6

l+1

2L

t2 B4



&w,.

€sudlLtlon
of Genltq1

Traet at Elne

ry++ry
1{o o of ûovrs

0oaoelvedt to
Flrsü Servioe

Eable lïI.æ

Oonrilltlon
of Gleaital

l[naet at 8i-ae

L3

2

82.

No, of Gsr¡vs
ReÈu¡niag to
Subse

.A*1

BÉ].

^åureomvof.n

-

Nou 9¡ GorrÉt
Ooaeelvocl to
Slret Servi.eo

tsable TIII.

uent

€ondlltÍsn
of Oenltal

llraot at Elee

6

2

S[oc of Oows
Betu¡nlng to

,L-2

B-2

Suþse

No. s3 Oowft
Oonselvedt to
Flrst Servlee

ue¡¡È

L2

No. of Oovys
Rottrrning to
Subgequent

5

2

L7

6



Eable In.

- tosdlû1on
ef @enltaL

Traet aù lfLne

A-3

B-3

GontroL G¡roup

No" sf 6ows
Goneelved to
Sl.rst Ser,viee

h-2tB-2. P 7"AJ il-3rB-3. P ).O5 .

A-2¡A-2. P >"O5 A-}tf,-}n P <.O5 ù.
B-2tÊ-2. P >.05 

-"-3 
,Q-3. P.<.05 û

A = Metrltls
B = Cervlettls
C = ^Appearec!. Normal

* MalnLanê, D., L948" Statlstleal nethodLs 1n nedLoal resoaroh.

Canadian tournal of Researeh, 2,62 Seo. E, [able V, pp Lh2-L56.

A-0,BÞ0. F )c@!g*@r0-9. F 7.@5B-0rO-0. ? > êA5

0

0

Differenoes Between:

83.

il[o. of tows
Returnlng to

å+LnB'rl,. P ).05
&,È,rû-1. P >.05
B-1rg-1. P .Q5
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